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State Trade Report 

Reijortfr to Bradstreel̂ s show 
that the past week was the begin
ning of the fall sejason, and with 
thegeneral. retjirn. of people to 
their homes basiiiess in retaiil 
lines is expected to improve at 
once, The season at the beach, 
resorts is at an end; arid talcen as 
a whole was fairly, gootj. There 
are still niany people, at thie lake 
and mountain resorts .and Sepr 
t«hiber promises to have as good 
a btisiniess in 8om6 places as did 
August, Crop conditions are be
low the average; the dry weath
er 6f July aind August gave them 
a set-back, which recent rains will 
not be able to overcome;' so far 
as can be seen the apple crop 
promises to be a very light one. 
Manufacturing conditions are 
good and are improving steadily 
and everything points to a brisk 
fall and winter business. 

THE 
Carisbrook Castle 

When William, doke ot Normandy, 
conquered England in the eleventh 

Of tne-Base Ball Seasbit in the century, and assumed the title of 
Town of Antrim . iting -William I, he divided most 

|of-the-laDd-«moDg-hi»~lollow«r«,—g4v 

A Sintolar Case 

The suit brought by Henry. A. 
Emerson of -Henniker against the 
Boston ft Maine road, to compel 
the issuance of a pass to him to 
permit of his attending the an
nual meeting of:.the stock*holders 
of tfae Concord & Montreal rdad 
in Ooncord on Oct. 12, has b«eu 
filed with tfaei supreme'court, and 
a decision is espected at the Oc
tober sitting in season to allow 
the corporation to kno^ its rightf 
before the m êtiĵ gr as there will 
be no contest by either party; 

This condition Js.brought-about 
by the fact that the terms of the 
lease of the Concord & Montreal 
road, the Boston & Maine is un> 
der contratJt to transport stock-
liolders to and from the place of 
annual meeting free of charge. 
On the other hand, the anti-pass 
law does not permit of issuing 
such transportation, and the road 
has selected to stand under the 
law. The decision of theAcourt 
must settle the matter. 

The Antrim base ball associa' 
tion closed the season on Labor 
Day,.it having been one of the 
most successful seasons for blase 
ball. Antrim has had for several 
years. The team has done its 
best to. give the patrons of the 
game good clean sport, having 
play.$d some very close and inter
esting games. Fifteen games have 
been played altogether, nine at 
home and six away; winning ten 
and losing four, and onei a tie 
game f'they have won every game 
played Vn home grounds this sea
son. In this connection the man
agement desires to thank the bus
iness men aiidi all others who con
tributed so liberally at the begin
ning ofthe season, also the pa
trons of the games for their sup
port. Following is the financial 
report for the season of 1909: 

CR. 
By cash ivceived, subaerlptions 

" " gate receipts 
" " .guarantees 
}* " aale of grata 

Vote to Iacorporate« at a Meet* 
ing Held .Saturday Evening 

$ 8T.50 
302.80 

85.00 
5.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lakin 

Total receipts 
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DR. 
lor.KroiundB 
supplies 
guarantees 
books, stationery. 

postage 
room for meetings 
playei;^: salaries 
transportation.of 

players 
meals and rooms 

for players 
printing 
telephoning 
Labor Day prizes: 

Athletic prizes 

$480.80 

$ 33.75 
31.05 

125.00 

.92 
2.00 

12T.75 

57.04 

24.80 
12.85 
11.47 

8.50 
Horse show prizes 12.00 
Hose contest pri: ses 5.00 

Total expenditures 
Balance on band 

$453.03 
$27.27 

State Exams. 

Wbo for twenty-seveo years had 
made her bome Witb Eugene Muzzey 
and wife, in tSreenfield, died Thuris-
day last, of old age, baving reached 
the advanced age of 91 yiears, 3 
months, 13 days. She was ill only 
three days nod passed peacefully on 
as if in a restful sleep. Dnriiig the 
years she had resided with the Muz 
zey family abe was tenderly cared 
for, and in ber advauciug years was 
made most comfortable. S.he leave.s 
a 800 and grand-daughter in Los An
geles, Caliiornia. Funeral services 
Were held from the home on Friday, 
the 17th, and burial was in the fam
ily lot in Greeufield cemetery. The 
floral tributes wore many and heau-
titul, attesting the universal respect 
in which deceased was held by those 
wild had the pleasure of ber ac-
quaiotance. 

Health and Beaaty Aid 

.. Cpstbetics and lotions will tiot 
clear yoiir complexion of piteples and 
blotcfaeti like Foley's Orino Laxative, 
for indigestion, storuaeh and. liver 
trouBle and. habitual constipation. 
CleatiBeB the system and i« pleasant to 
take, 

Lf»ne & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Examinations for State Teach
ers' Certificates will be held Fri
day and Saturday, October 29 and 
80, at Concord. 

This examination is appointed 
solely for the convenience of 
those who wish to complete ex
aminations previously begun, and 
it will be impossible to arrange 
for classes of candidates elsewhere 
than at Concord. 

The next general examination 
will be held the latter part of 
June, 1910. 

Teachers who have not com
pleted the exainiiiations and de
sire to do so in October, will no
tify the Department. 

Go With a Rush 

The demand for that wonderful 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, is astonishing. 
Ltine & Weeks of Antrim Pharmacy 
say tbey .never saw the like. Its- be
cause tbey never fail to. cure Sout 
Stomach, . Coustijpatloci,- Indigestion, 
Billionsness,' Jaundice,. Sit;k Head
ache. Chills and Malaria. Only 25c. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER —all 
the new8r-$l 00 a year. 

The fee for. the registration of 
mail will be increased from 8 to 
10 cents after Nov; 1, 1909, ac
cording to an order signed by 
Postmaster General Hitchcock. 
There are jnst a few things left, 
that haven't yet been increased, 
from which we shall hear later. 

ing to some of tbein large portions of 
it, and all the people 'wbo lived on the 
land in tbeir various grades, and con
ditions were understbod tp be sub
ject to aild bound to render service to 
the man who was called owner. 
These noble* were each and atl sub
ject to tbe King, and were bound to 
render him service in bis wars and 
otherwise with tbe men uiider their 
control wben called iipon to do so.. 
But while all tbus snbject to the 
King, tbey were often in opposition 
and at .war with each other, hence 
they built strong places palled.castles, 
where tbey lived snd kept in some 
cases hundreds of -retainers, and in 
case of attact might defend them
selves against those wbo came 
against them. A, few of these castles 
are kept partially in repair and are 
still inhabited by Ifaeir owners; tbongb 
under very different circumstances 
than formerly; bot most of thein are 
in ruins. I have visited several of 
these castles, rad among tbem tfae 
one whose name is at the head of this 
article; 

The isle ot. Wi^t is in the English 
Chaunefjast off the sontb coast of 
England, from wfaieb it is divided by 
a strait called the iSolent. Carisbrook 
castle is about one doile from the town 
of Newport, fhe cajpital of the island. 
It is boilt on an ar^Oeial monbd rising 
abrnptlyfrom a bewuiful. green val
ley to a height of two. hundred and 
thirty-nine feet at>ove the sea. Farts 
oi the walls of this castle are to be 
traced all around, and tbey are thick
ly covered with ivy. Ascending the 
hill you reach the outer gate, and you 
then cross a stone brhilge over tbe 
moat which surrounded the whole of 
the wall, and used to be kept filled 
with water, but it is now dry and cov
ered with grass. You then come to 
the Gate House, a massive building 
which still has its ponderous gates, 
aod tbe grooves for two portcullises. 
On eacb side of this gate and connect 
cd with it there is a tall circular tow
er. 

The castle area contains about 23 
acres, and on this are a number of 
buildings mostly in rains. Among 
them is that in which Charles I was 
imprisoned for a time and from which 
he niade two unsuccessful attempts to 
Grcape. Then there is a riiitied clmp-
el and adjoining this the State apart
ments. Another biiil'Hng covers tlie 
well, which ia said" to be 3U(i feet 
deep. The water is drawn irom this 
well by a donkey who treads « wheel, 
and he is always set to work wlieu 
visitors are tbere. I tasted the w.i-
ter and fouiid it very sweet. 

The Keep is a very strong tower 
built oh a mound; and was intended 
for a refuge in case the other parts 
of tbe castle were captured by ap 
.enemy. I climbed seventy-four steep 
and dilapidated steps leading, to the 
entrance, a someiVhat hazardous en
terprise. At the top was the giile-
way grooved for a portcullis. Then 
another flight of steps inside led to a 
large, room sixty feet broad. As is 
usual, there was a very deep well in 
this Keep, but water cannot now be 
obtained from it, as it is partly 
choked.up with rubbish. It is many 
years sioce I was at Carisbrook: but 
I always think of my visits there witb 
iolcrest; and am thankful thai I live 
at a time when .«uch pliKCs arc not 
used. w. H. 

Notice to Dealers in Oysters 

. The ad'litioD.of water to shucked 
nvBters, by both packer and retailer,, 
is & pmc'ticG that has long been recog--
nizfd nsot riither common occurrence. 
A still-morefreqaeiiit practice is to-be-
found in the shipment to the rctsiler-

For several weeks past a num
ber of men have been working 
up the matter of organizing a 
creamery company in Antrim, 
erecting a building, and going in
to the m.anu if acture of butter on 
somewhat of an.extensive plaih. 

It has been ascertained that in 
all probability a siufficient num
ber of cows can be relied upon 
within a required territory to 
make certain the success ofthe 
venture; and from the fact that 
many .of the town's prominent 
farmers are interested and have 
subscribed for stock, makes it 
doubly sure that it will not only 
prove a good thing for the town 
but will in time prove well for 
the investor. 

Saturday evening last, a meet
ing of tbe Btock-bolders and in
terested parties was held at the 
Grange hall, a goodly number 
were present and much interest 
was manifest- After appropriate 
remarks it was voted unanimous
ly to organize a creamery com
pany. It was- also voted to incor
porate under the laws of Nev̂  
Bampshiie with capital stock of 
$5,000; the committee of incor
poration being Warren W. Mer
rill, Frank E. Bass, Harlan E. 
Toung. 

The next bnsiness in order af
ter incorporation is the election 
of ofScers, after which the loca
tion for building will be deter
mined. These preliminaries out 
of the way, further developments 
will be forth-coming, and in the 
not far distant future we shall 
doubtless have something quite 
definite to report with reference 
to permanent organization and 
building. 

of oyster* refrigeratird in the shipping 
package tiy the direct additioo.bf ice. 

In their proper character shucked 
oysters consist jirincipally ofthe soHA 
(unbloated) meat, and the prpportion, 
of liquJ'l should oe stnaU. It in ob>-
vioos that tbe. additiuii of either water 
Or ice mast rei'uli in a . dilution nec
essarily involving a lowering of tbe-
quality. The first is solely for t]>e 
purposes of fraud, while the second 
not only materially inflates the volume 
of tbe product but is unsanitary, aa-
well as wholly unnecessary. 

Ice packet! around the container-
holding the oysters, in shipping cans-
made for that purpose and which are 
largely used in many locilitieS, se»̂  
cures the necessary refrigersition. 

At a regnlar meeting of the Stale-
Board of Health, the following rcao^ 
lution was therefore adopted: 

Whereas: Since tbe addition o f 
water or ice to shucked oysters baa 
the efect of lowering, depreciating; 
and iojurionsly affectingtbeir streogtky 
quality and purity, therefore be ik 

Resolved: That as such conditloik 
eonstitaes an' adulteration nnder the-
Statutes of the State, the sale of oysters 
su adnlterated will be contested. 

Dealers are hereby insuncted not t o 
accept oysters to which water or i c e 
has been added, and they are caatiob-
ed not to add ice to oysters nor t o 
dilute them with water. 

Per order, 
Irving A. Watsoii, SecieUry. 

Concord, N. H., Sept. 15, 1909. 

Entertained 

Last Wednesday evening witnessed 
a very eojoyable gatberiog in the ves
try of tho Presbyterian church wheu 
about 40 of the young men of the 
town between the ages of 18 and SO 
assembled at the invitation of tbe 
pastor, Mr. Salmond. An excellent 
banquet was-served by the ladies of 
tliiB church, after which the following 
took part io RU interesting entertain
ment: Rev.. I). .Salmond, Mrs D. 
Salmond. Morris Nay, C VV. Pren
tiss, J. Brewster MtinsoniW. A. N. 
Scott, and ."Miss Charlotte K. Balch. 
CiintoD Davi? acted as toast master, 
After the festivities the '"boy-V were 
loath to leave tor hotne. So they 
gathered ar.iiind thO piano, andfor an 
hour indulged in all the old time fa
vorite melodies. 

A Splendid Chance 

Orange Fair 

Aiitritn (frange, No. OS. will | 
iiold its lirst annual Fair and' 
H(Ii-vcst Supper at the Orange j 
hall, at the Centre, "on Wednes-j 
day eyenint:. Sept. 29; first table 
being served at seven o'clock. By 
consultins: po.sters the particulars 
concorniiiii prizes, admission, nuii 
sic, proineiKv.lin;!, etc , nuiy be 
learned. 

Everybody wbo is week, delicate-
or sickly wants to get well. Dr.. 
Greene of 84 Temple Place, Boslon^. 
Mjtss., makes a specialty of treating 
patients through letter correspondebcx.-.. 
Tbe wisest tbiog all suffering people 
can do is to write Dr. Greene, i?i*-
ing just how they feel, mentionii^ 
every symptom bf which they compfaio 
and be will answer the letter, ex
plaining each symptom and discribncg^ 
the case so thoroughly that paliesse 
understand tbeir complaint as well SE>.. 
though tbey had talked with the^tiii.-
tor. It saves a journey to the eity 
and docior's fees, and costs ootLiog. 
Dr. Greene is the most suecessfiiB 
spoi.-ialist io cni'in<; nervous and chrijn-
ic liise'a.-ics He is the discoveie? oC 
tliu: woQiierful.medicine. Dr. i»re2s>''!B 
Nervura. blood aud t-«rve reractly. 
Ti'.-.'.iiaatls are beinc cured throitgLi 
his p-;rfect sysleiii of letter corrf̂ ivon— 
denoe. 

Write today for FREE bottle, eil 
Dr. Greene's Laxura for all siorce-
aeh, liver and bowel trouble. 

Many psople dclw.ic thetnsclv'«;̂ •. fw.-
saying "It wi" wear awav,'' "wW«:-. 
iney notice symptoms of. kidney uz>\\ 
hln'lili'r troiihtc. This i.<! a m;«-tstt»>f 
T.ike Foley's Kidoey Pills, aow iSn-^.-
thtf drain ou the vitality. Tbey )-w? 
liMcka'.'he. rhfumatisnt, kidney Jtw~.- ' 
bladder iroii'ile. an'l Tii-ik» eyer\ iraix. 
of pair. weasn-s«i, aii.l tiiina^y '.t'urt'hix.-, 

|.di«:vppe-tr. . ' 
Lrtoe & Weeks, .-Vntrim Pharir.o t-v . 

Card of Thanks 

Foi! S.M.K—(>ne ôod sccond-h ind 
two 3C_at.;d Kimball Carryall. Apply 
to P. K, Ricliarvlson, Antrim, N. H. 

Tite .\n;Tim Miiitaty.-Ban.l wish*.-*- tc-
th.iiik all t!i;>s>; whj contrihatesi yti. 
atiy A-ny to llio S!i"ces« of the ri'.TTif 
Band play, and especially to tLt->fik 
Mrs. A. .1. f.Rpoinf fo; hor '.jntirjng. 
la'iorii. .in'l p(»p«ov,)ar.;o in brinjwvj;; 
it lo a eu (.eSslnl conclusion. 

\ : 



'̂ ^ ._z: Bosiness Cards 

W. B. Oram, 

I wish to iinnouace to the pobb« 
ihat I will sell goods at auction fw 
« i^ parties who wish, at reasonabU 

• ^ ' ^^^Sr: E: CRAM, ; 
-Autrim; N. H. 

C.S:DtJTT02Sr, 
iimnoNEER. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
sold o.n reasonable. terms. 

NKht on Bald Meantain 

On a lonely oiebt Alex Benton ol 
For; E4w.rd. N Y . climbed Bald 
JAoitutsiit to thf h,>meuf M. neighbor, 
tortureii by Asthma, tient oo caring 
bim with Dr. King's New Discovery, 
that bad tf*"'ed liiin«e!t ot asibnw.-
Tbi« w 'nd.,rtu! loedicia' H>OO relieved 
and quickly rured bis neigbbor. 
\jatfT i: curi-d bi* sonV wife «>f a 
s<-vere luo'x troaM** M.iMiona heltevir 
its the greatest Throat ind Liiog cure 
oh. Earth. Coug îS. Col«̂ ». Cc'oop. 
Hemorrhages Hnd Sore Liings are 
surely cated by it. Be.-»t for U»y 
FisveV, Grip and ViMioopiae Coagb. 
Fifty centi and ooe dollar. Trial 

S. H. BAKEB, 
AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate Broken 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

.Parties can arrange.dates and price» 
l̂ y applying at REPOKTEB OfiSce. 

MflR. Putney EstaiB 

bottle free. 
Lane db Weeks, Antri dn Pharmacy. 

TTnde 
BAVIB BOSS DME, ManepF, 

Lady Assistant. 
FnU Lln« Funeral Supplies- , . 
f iower.« Famished for AU Occasions; 
Calls itav or nlea. promptlv atten.led U 
Local Telephone at Be»Merce. Corner 

Uigh :iii 1 Pleaisiut S^s.,. 
Antrim, Is • H. 

Notice. 

Again' we give warninir. to 
those who allow their subscrip
tion to.the REPORTEB to run be
hind over one year. The .post-
office department obliges ns to 
cut off all such from our list i f 
not paid at once. We have no 
alternative, and yoq will have no 
one to blame but yourselves, and 

I will und«»r8tand the reason if 
I your paper is discontinued. We 
!have sent bills for the .Reporter 
to all those in arrears, and have 
waited a sufficient time. If 
settlement is not made at once, 
we shall be obliged to discontinue 
your paper according to.govern
ment law. 

CwriotM Lorw^Abowt maadraka. 
P«*liapH tbe moat extraovdlnaij o t 

tbe propntieK attrftmted t o tnanflxake| 
a w tboM^ wblcb It >«baredL In commoo 
witb tbe Rwtrivtrara o f Russia, ot eo-
abliin; bousebr>>iilc<>ni to pidc locks, 
wblcb is '-ertainljr one o f itbe laoKt 
amnaing dpretopmenta ot tbe Mlar 
th«>r7. -r .ore . - ft U said, -Ifliisb* at 
loekKmltbai" bat tbe coooeetloB tw-
tweeo tbe mandrake and -nKineUaS~ 
SM>cw a little.forced. Tbere 1* a tra
dition that tbe nionnwart wiit unaboe 
bon<e« if rbey.atep upon tbe plant;, and 
similar power* liave been attrfbnt«l 
to tbi* Terrain ajid tbe mandrake. It 
to. on tbe iiiber band, iiriil |Mrt of the 
r u n i lore ot 6sf<iri]sliire. BnckiniRbam' 
ftbln* nnd BampKbire that tbe niot will 
lmpr»;ve a hotse'n comJItlou. Iwt .fhi!< 
»H»n:» t;> L«* fohwdiHl npon the idwiJl-
ficatii>tt of the mnvdnxke with the 
bry.onv. trhlcb. played . «iirti a - Sfeat 
part ia oiJ Kngliah tierbaliaui. It is. 
howfv.rr. more tban dcjobtfOl whether 
tbe p b a t s !>eTon« to tbe aame class. 
C::t !>otb .ire alike In the enrloo-t 
wwilth of I'Tcecd whicb swrronnd;* 
tbem^ East, and west tneet In their 
folk and flower lore.—Cbambera' Jour
nal. 

SPARED BY THE ENEMY. 

A Draniatie InciJsnt In «M 
e«Mrsi ia GaUifM. 

It wan AO tbat fatal day. Sept. 1. 
18TU. tbat (;eneral d e Caltifet dtotiii-. 
cubbed himself Ity t-auimandtos t b e 
eavalrjr riMtBe* mtendn l i« t-ienr tbe 
cievariOn a t nty. with the view of 
opening .a p««»ase towanl KMsg. 
where it was b4ipi>d ibe army mlcbt re^ 
treat. The llt»«. t-bai^e ijvertbrew tbe 
IQcbty-tblrd regimeht sit tbe yivaaiaaa 
and fienefratiHl' amtinx ibe f>nbaa' 
troojM. Imt the latter fonned asain 
rapidly after tbe reiiremeot oC tbe 
Fres<-b «-aval»T. 

l ieseral I>a«Tot then naked tf tbey 
rouUi m e w the cbarRe witb what re
mained of tbe li;;bt v-ariilry and boa-
taia. snd then <:aUlfet answered In 
tbe.worda that.bare..becinne'.bIsto*1r. 
-As «>ften as" yoo, w b b . s m e n i l . as 

THiigTl8-a-ipoi-**nialnsr*-^rbe"aeeoB*-
charse was not so snreeasfnl aa the 
tlr«t. : Only a ifew men..with tlieir gen
eral a; tbeir bead, sncveeded In pene-
tntfBZ the ttrst ranks of tbe enemy. 
It tt known that the kinf; of I*niasla. 
who was wati-hins tbe liattie from the, 
top of the bin of Marfee. exrtalmed 

HtrmlffW. .with admlralIoi».-*Oh. lea braves g e n s r 

A district visitor waa paylns calls on Jnst at tbla moment an artonlshlnff 
tbe folk in a row of cottasea and w a s ] event ocrorred in the midst of Ibe ja t 
shocked by the conduct of a !»li:!bl)liy i 

•Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at tlavis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

ICE T 

Bewaire of Ointments for Ca
tarrb tirat Contains 

Mercury, 
as inercary wiU surely ilestroy the i!en9« o 
smell and completely ilerBngp the; who le itya-
stem wben enterinsr it tbrongh tbe mnconssnT-
fac«». Snch articles sbnulii never t>e nsed ex
cept on peraciiptlons from reputable I'bys'l-
elans, as tbe damage thoy wil l <lo Is ten fold to 
the Ki>o«l von can iiossibly derive from tbem. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, mannfacmred by F. J. 
Ubeney & Co., Toledo, O., contains n o mer
cury, and tnken lutemHlI)-, act ing directly 
upon Ibe bloo<l and mncons gnrfaces ot tbe 
system. In bnying Hall's Catarrli Cure, lie 
snre yon get the gennine. It Is taken Inter-
n«lly. and made in Toti-do, Ohio, Ijy F. J 
Cbeuey & Co. Testiniouials free. . . 

Sold by Dmcnists , '.'ic. 
Take Hall's Faiiilly Pi l ls for constipation. 

dre:iaMfd old geatleman wbo isissed 
ln>ni d<»r t<i door in a.great rage and 
threatened the.o«?cui>ants with all man
ner of dire penalties. 

•^Dearine, n-hat a peculiar'old manr* 
Sbe exclaimed to 'jne of the tenants. 
"Why d<».yon permit him t) abuse you 
ia that faishionr' 

"Oh. we . don't mind in the Isa^st 
ma'am." answered the tenant, witb a 
twinkle In his eyes. -VWre nuite us,'d 
to his little ways by now. l i e ' s Ixvn 
a bamiless Innatic for ten or eleven 
years;" 

"Toil don't say sol Poor old fellow! 
Wiiat particular form does his mad
ness take?" • 

"Optimism, ma'am,. He comes for 
the rent every Monday and actually, 
allows him-self to fancy that he'll get 
Itr*—IX)ii(!oa Answers. 

tie.. As R a i n f e r w a s retnrolns witb 
a few snrrlrors. tbeir borsea for the 
mnst part, woanded pr foundered, be' 
pasict̂ d Itefore the- Xassaii regiment. 
T!sc PrtKsian oB!<-ers ordered their 
men !•• tvniv Ore aod even Mtmck np 
sonse of. their jnins. The .Freneh sa
inted aiMl Mb'itited. ••Vive I'empereorr' 
and the Oerinan oC!.<-ers acknowledired 
the s-ilnte. some of them applauding.— 
'Vl'esttninKter tSazetle. 

beab and 
the 
bnnBXcsDltiDii^ front j 

mmay & Cold i n fli0 

^ ^ ^ a e a ^ H A Y FEVER 
XaataaadSnldL TtiJltixaSOtia.,sttDiaS'' 
pStaothytaaSL laUqoldfionn,75cents. 
U y BrbOMnkSS W a s e a StceA Kew Toik. 

iiepartDie ft AiriTal of MailB 
DBFABXOSE. 

«La$a.a. ForBastoa,aadiateiTeiilBcp^atib 
tf>>l mil poiataSootb and Wrst;ria Hmwooa. 
: «3 A Jt. ForBoMua, aad tnterreoiorpointa-
tod all points Soot and We»t; Tis Coneord. 
ItAC A- M- Boral eaxTlet* Icmre to 
coatn.. 

A Narrow Escape 

r.tiaar N . Bavli!»3,* a merchant of 

Af t er 20 years in Ice business I find 
here is larsfi ••xpen-=f. also lar?e 

s h r i n k a s e on tl-.e ii:'r. r<> in ord«r. toj .„ TN , . . u . 
^ v . . i l ls ancl- ,- ,e . . : exi>-v„.e. shall Robn.sotiv.Ue. De l . , wrote: - A b o u t 
h a v e to !,'Pt 30 (.-.̂ '.its F a m i l y rate. All two vears ago I was thin hnd s ick. 
whoie^al i ' rail- -')•> e^iit* p'-r ton h ish- and eoushed a l l t h e titne and if I did 
e r than last year . . \ l l Ice to be 
^veighed. N c contract . 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

not have consumption, it waa ni-ar to 
it. I commenced u»ing Foley's Honey 
and Tar , a'jd it stopped my cough, 
and I am now entirely wt-ll. anil have 
gained twenty-eight pounds, all due to 
tbe good resnits' from taking Foley's 
Honey anrt T**r-" 

Lane & Weeks . Antirm Pharmacy. 

The Faust Legend. 
For L-WO years the Faust legend— 

the sale of a bnman sonl to a devil 
—has existed- The first recorded bint 
of its vitiJiity is given in the sixth cen
tury story of "Tbeopbilns." T h a t i 
story suited the early Christians in 
their etforts to stamp out the necro-
mancing devices of evilly disposed per
sons proiie to seek power by unholy 
mean.s. Tli*? ass<jciatlou of the name 
of Faust, however, with the legend is 
not more than 400 yards old. The j fecta. 

SCIENTIFIC FEEDING. 
Hralth as a Primary Factor In Intelli

gent Living. 
Health and sticceas are so largely 

dcpe::denc npoa balknce.. npon aym-
metry of development, physical and 
mental harmony, tbatf w e shoold do 
everytbiiig possible to secure tbat 
physical poise which also means men
tal a s d moral poise. A large part of 
onr ills come from one sided develop
ment, caused by overstimniatlzig some 
tissue cells and starring others—over
feeding and- underfeeding. Scientific 

i feeding: therefore, i s of vast Impor
tance. 

Overeating and improper eating are 
among the curses of the world. Think, 
of tbe people who pnt ail sorts of in-
compatibles Into their stomachs a t the 
same time and then nse all sorts of 
nostmms to get rid of their bad ef-

aae-m. rocBooton.siMlIotnTeiitofri 
«oarsl!. points South and WrM; vis Efinvond. 
U7p. a>- Kor .BUIsboio awl Cnaenrd.'and 
points NortbBBd bomb of Coneord. 
. .S p. m. ror BeBBiBirtoa, Feteition, Ilan-
melt, aild fferwe, and all poiuta Soatb bad 
West. 

. ABBITAL. 
at x.is. I0J5. I I A A. s . : S.OS sad ciB r. n 

a at & IS A. v . . and elosa 
' ly eveBiBg.wbr&it 

FoetolEee win 
ttSM r. m., except 
•WeloMStTJM-

Al-BEKT C L S M E K T . 
Pobtmaa ex. 

likeliest prototype of the modem 
faust is thP man of the same name, 
w^io in C/ii'-ow Iwldly proclaimed Uim-
self a iir'>fi-.ss<jr of masic. In the six
teenth Cf-::;i;r,v/ sturies Helen of Troy 
was iMjstowod l).v 5Ii-pblst<>p!ieies uiion 
Faust. .T.ul not v;ntil the middle of the 
eishti-i^nth i.-.?nf:r}- d'>es there api>ear 
a shailo*y M.trsaret. In the form of a 
"benutifni bat poor girl." who after-
•ward develops Into the iJargaret of 
Goethe. 

One of the most pathetic sights in 
the world is that of a human being 
struggling bard to carry out his am
bition, yet handicapping himself by 
bis ignorance of physical laws. 

What a {jathetic figure Carlyle cot 
in the worid—a one sided giant who 
might have been a symmetrical iHjwer, 
possessor of a colossal brain largely 
controlled by a dyspeptic stomach: He 
was cross and crabbed and did jnst 
the things tbat he did not want to do. 
thinss tbat he knew it would be bet 

We colleot hUU anrl claims foj 
.damages; aid th'jse l.aviiii: busi-
Sies.5 troubles; incorporate com
panies: fill positiotis of trust, and 
do a linie of legal arid expert work 

ffirkCorpratiiiii Trust & Lai Co., 
KKKNE, X. H.. 

SELECTMEVS NOTICE. 

T b e Selectmpn will meet at theii 
B o o m s , in Town hali Block, the First 
Sa turday in earh month, from one till 
iwe o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
a c t towu biisiriCs.s 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
Cite Selecinjea. •' 

Per crder, 
C. D . WHITK, 

0 . H. R O B B , 
. 1 , 1 . P.\lTKt?'-f N. 

Sc-!e(;liv«-i) 111 Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

i ^ C H O O L l U S T R I C T , 

iiAliVKV, 

M*!'tr> reitu'-irly in Town Cletk's 
Boom, in Town bail hnikliufi, tfae first 
CVdsy eŷ -fiir.z ir each uionih, frOm / 
« 3 o'i'rcV. lo trnn'nct JScliool Di.<-
rtct û̂ inu!•i•. tnd to lipor all parlies 
ooncernina *-<f:(if:l matte's. 

LADY WANTED 
T.I introriiice onr inrse nnd complete F.i'l 
line of beautiful wool drcs.s SIVKUJ^ silks 
and fancy 'waistihRii. The latest up to 
date Xew 'i'ork City p;merns. Hand-
s'Jme^t line of mate: inls oc the market. 
I)ealiii)5 direct with the ir.ills yen will 
find Mxxr prices low. Profits Sin.rNi ti> 
fiJO.OO- weekly. Sample* and full in
structions packed in a neat is-impk- r\sc. 
.sliipped oxpre.<is prepaid. Xo money r«-
ijnired. Exclusive territory. Write for 
particulars. Ilo tirst to ipply. ^ T A \ -
DAUI> I)UE.S.-) GOODS CO., Dept. F % 
IJinffhampton, X. Y, 

^'.r.f-' 
G . 1 - - " • • • - - • . . 

H . A : h ( - . - r 
M R S . C:;.vi;. . 

r,- l l ' . A 

tW-II.l'i 

i . r; C. 

Bollngbroke's Retort. 
When By!:i.s:>roke. who was at Alx-1 ter not to do. but he was the victim 

la-Cbape!!<» during the treatv of neace Of starved ijerves. of eshansted brain 
at that plarp. at which time hi.s at-1 cells l.irgely for want of common sense 
talnder v.-as not remove* w.is nsikoi! feelin?.-Orison Swett Marden In Sue-
by an it^perrinent F'rencUtijan wb>.-ther cess Magazine. 
hc came there iri any public fharacter. I '•—•. 
his lordshi;- I'.n.swenKi: "Not at ail. i Edible Flowers of India-
I >-arae ;-;kt'. ;i l-'r^ueb niiiiister. with no i Many edible flowers, it ap;:car3. arc 
character at o:i." to be found in Iud!.*!. One of the must 

•—. ^—^ 1 appreciated grows on a tree about 
The Audience. | which we bare very little information. 

The .Vctor i:i terrililf iKirei—.\wfn!ly j but which in tbe, conntry iteelf is 
bad arr:iii2.'r::i"Uts :!t .layville. Played ! named the • "mhowsd." Tlie natives 
••Ilami'n" tii'T.' l:isr v.-epl:. Somebody : cocsi!:ne an enormou.-i number of thcso 

Church and Lodge IMrectoiy 
<*Te9byterIao Cbnreh. Snoday momlxig i«r-

Tice at 10.45. Wet-lMiay meetings Totadar 
astl Tbarsdav ereaiags. 

lapUat cn-areb- Sunday momlnc s e n Ice at 
10.45. Week-day meetings Toeeday aoA 
Tbaisday erenings. 

tfettaodEst.CIiiiTeb. Sanday morning ati a lua 
at I0.4». Week-day aeetuigs Tnetday and 
Tbî rMlay :TsniBgf 

JODgrrgatioiial Cbareb, at Centre. . Sn 
.morninfaerrlee at I0.4S. .Week-day 
iBgs Tneiday and FrMey ereninci^ 

Mudirfy Scliool at carb of tbe attove drnxelias 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

^•areriey Lodge, l-O-O.?., meets Satnlday er-
enlngM in u<td r«lIows block. 

Ift. CrntcbiHi EncampmMit. No. 39. 1 . 0 . 0 . 7 . , 
meets ta CM Fel'nwH llall .K and Srd Jlon-
day evening!* ot «aeb montb. 

Said in Hawl BebekabIxiilgemeetsdeeond 
aad toaith Wednesday evenings of e a ^ 
month. In above ball. 

\ntri3<UTan«[re. r .of If., ineets In tbeir ball, 
at thec-enire, on tbe Unt and tliird Wednes-
.lay evrninfc.-̂  In eacb month, 

•rcrtirxiir. Wraton Pont. No. eT, G. A. B..meeta 
ID tht-;r Iiall In Jameson Block, second aad 
foon » Kciilay evenings ot eacti moiitk. 

Von!«n'!- i:«»leif Corp* meets In G. A. B.. ban, 
dnt und tblrd Friday evenings ot e a A 
moiitli. 

ieoree W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetians^ 
meec in U. A. R. hall, fir.< and tbird Toes. 
day tfvenings nfeacb month. 

PanI .'one* Connell, NO.-22. Jr.O.C.A.v., meet 
3d & 4tt> M<m<!ayfi eacb month, U.A.B. balU 
AGGOHIODATM 

T o and F r o m Antrim 
Kailnnid Station. 

EhOlitl^ii ir-.d it tortlc twenty ' fiov.-<.-rs. whose pale yellow corollae are 
mintites for t.hi? :i;:difnfe to ^et out. I puJi>.v and thick, an-1 they prepare 
His Victiny-^i.s-puSe the p>or beggar i them in various ways, 
was lame—what? i When tbcy are fresh they are put In 

—: ! cakes, to whic'.i they give a sweet 
Zealous. 'flavor. b.:t tlioy are more especially 

A country convert, full of zeal, in ' used for making liread after they biive 
hi.s f.rst r-r.jyer ireeting remarks of-i been dried and reU'Jccd to dour. By 
fere*! himseif for service. "I nm ready.] allowing them to ferihent a kind of 
fo do anythin? the Lord a s k s o f me." ! wine U pnxloced. and by distilling 
said be.'-fro Jong as it's honorable." ! them a brandy is obtained of which 

—'•—'• ; I the Hindoos are very fond.—Vnlgarlsa-
, They are never alone that are accom-, tion Sclentifique. 

panied by iioble thoughts.—Sir PtiUIp ! 
Sidney. ! 

Trriins i»-«ve 
lows: 

7.29 
10-3» 

•I. OS 
4 . 3 7 

Antrinii Depot as 

A. v . 

8.a^ 
11.46 

V SI. 
3 .40 
6 26 

foi-

S t a g e leaves E x p r e s s OlBc«-1.5 m'.B-
atea earlier than departure o f t ra ins . 

S tage will cAil foe pansenzers U 
word ia left a t tke Express OfBce I B 
Cram's Store . 

Tough Skin. [ 
Gunner-And now cornea a profes.«or. 

who de^-larcs. that fni i t iis just as 
healthy witb th" skin on as !t fspcelefl.' 
Gnyer—H*m! I'd like to see "omelKHly 
Stan hltn on a diet of piticapple.—| 
Chicago News. ' 

- Dear Creattire frr>caklng metaphoric
ally)—Thiat absurd Maud Forsyth can't 
see atl i i f h lieyond her nose. 

The Otber Dear Creature (speaking 
ppltefnllyi-Perhaps she is dazeled by 
its bri:t!ance.-' 

The ptiblic man needs but one patron 
^namely, the lacky moment—Bnlwer. 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. AVamer) 

PHYiSICIAN a n d SORGEON 

Telephone. Ofllcclioiirs 1 t» 3 and 7 to 

.'^p. m. Main stivet. Antrim. X. Q. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cm [ J O I E Y S X I D H E Y P I I I S 
.. i...., ^̂ {̂ at you eat." I K>a BacKACHC KieNcn«M& 

For Banks. Post-oflices. Railroad?. Corporations, 
and.General Bos!nes«I*ijirpose8. Goods that are 
All Ri^ht in Qaality-and Price. An Agency 
has .been established .it onr oflRre for one of the 
larieest Bnbber Stamp manufactories in this 
country. Leare Orders for Stamps and Sop-
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
MatrVaag Ujaa kttajimaki 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It (fata Be 

Uwnvcstte ' 
iSUsl . 

BtnelWiil jiCTohe I 
e c money ten—_ — 

. atngrteeapfor FrecSenirfe. 
Pattiealafs and TevtinionnM. . 

XcstioB tbw papv. 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO^ 

PATENTS 
taai BAM. msaa at 
aa fa*tnt«Aintr.: M 
•iflv-aoos r n s . i««»r|lilH. "NOt 

wm Psjr. Stov >• OM"* Vtnnt. oflaiM t a t 
Mt*«»fMt • w o M u aa* Fiintu at* «<r«r 
wlji I manaataaaststawtaaat. AMrta, 

n&wiLisoi&ca 
Us 72 'maarndg. WllllUi.t 

''Hi.. 
.V.-. •^^>y?j-^:.S!<^mim^^ii. •^> -*v 

file:///jatfT


Tbe CaaasewfMiay 

iaddmeaafupttiraSBag ia this 
tafweaueaod^son-
tiTe. luuajrtodden < 
daaOtaaje ceased t 
by It—beait d»- -
cnse^ fiMttiaoBia,'! 

„ beart failnre oc . 

F apoplesj are oif ten 
the TCsnlt of Idd-
acT disease. U 
kidaey-tronble is 
«IIo«cdtoa4Taace 
tlirlcidacT^iioiaoB-

^ cd blood wiU at-
t i ^ the vital organs, csnsiBg catarrb of 
tbe bladder, bnck-dnet or ae^aieat ia 
tbe niine, bead aicbe, bade ache, laaie 
tbock, dJTTatiess. skeplesnicaa, aerrons-. 
aesB, or tbe fcidiocys tbemcdves breik 
down aind. waste awajr cell bjr cdL 

Bladder tronUcs elmost always mol t 
fran a deran^jeinent of.'tbe bidiWTs n d 
better bealtb in thtdl organ is obtained 

ltratti»nt of the kid-, '.tpiickrw by a pruucc 
neys. .Swai3p>7tooC corrects ii»bilitytc 
bold mine and scalding paininpoanagit, 
aad overcomes that implessaat n^ecsdhr 
of bong coinpellcd to go often tbron^ 
tbe day, asd to get ep saany times during 
tbe night. Tbe mild and iamiediate effect 
of S«amp-Root, the great kidsev remedy 
is soon resdized. It st^ids the highest be-
canse of its rctsarkablc health riestoring 
propctUes. A trisl trill convince anyrae. 
. Swamp^Root is pleasant to take and is 

sold Inr.all dmggfsts in fifty-cent and 
oasvdoilar st=e bottles. Yon isav have a 
sample bottle and a book tl:&t'tells £ll 
aboatit, both sent free by maiL Address, 
Dr. Kilcer & Co., Eingfaamtbn, N. Y. 
'When writing mention reading this gen-
erons offer in this paper. . Con't make 
any mistake, bnt retncmber the.name, 
Swamp-Koot, ar,d don't let adealer sell 
joa something in i>laceof Swainp-Root—^ 
if yondoyoawi.lfbediaappwnted. 

6 0 YEARS'! 
EXPERIENCE 

AMpta, stMAI tolpf termer was ac-1 
emtoaed Ut naa iii tbe market town | 
IB>o« • •pdibar bad. tempered bome. j 
-OSKI A v bis man Bob broqebt tbe 
anltwl,, wblcb' was. )wpeclally rlclous 
tbat nxvoliig. to. tbe door, tbe borse 
.tryimr to bUe abd kick and girlas a 
godd deal of tronble. 

Tpa farmer moooted tbe borse with 
•oibe dUBcnIty and .teetcab to walk It 
oat' of tbe yard wben Bob, wbo still 
entertatned ill feellDj; against tbe ao^ ' 
mal. pteked op a stone aod fltug it at 
him wtt^.all bis force: .bini. alas., bis 
alm.was erratic, a.nd tbe missile.strode 
bte master OB tbe bead. 

Half dazed for a tnomebt; tbe farmer 
tnrned slowly In bis sadde. and. not 
snspecting.tbe real cause of tbe blow, 
he meastired witb bis eye the horse's 
hind bobfs aiid bis own bead and. set
tling himself in tbe . Kiddle. again, 
stsrted off with tbe remark. "WeiL be 
alios was an okard beggar^-^LoDdon 
•Sczaps. r~. '• -;- —-—•-

Tall and.Short. 
Ph«t Detectire—What was tbe de

scription of thiat absconding bank 
cashier we were told to look Oot for? 
Secoiid Detectire—He was six feet tall 
and $50,000 short.—PbOadelpbla Rec-
ord-

MARKS 
DESIGNS 

CopYmoHTS Ac: 
A«ronei»iii1tiH «ilte>eli«iidde»muUi»naM»y 

4alekl7 aMeruin onr opinkRisfMe vbctber aa 
iBTentloa • pccbeMr y t e n t »afeCoinimnile>. 
thoaawtttetifeoaaatatbLjUSBXIKKiotiPataata 
• e m free. OMeat aaaaey tor eeennng patent*. 

Pitest* tskea tfarooeb X m a a Co. reeetre 
veeitf ac^iet; wlthoat cliane. ia t t e 

Sdettfific Jnnerkaiie 
«'—•^daeaiety maatnted wetMr- Ijnceatdr-

OB of aaraeteBtiSelaanaL TernM.t3s 
taar nootfes, tL SdubraaBCwadealenL 

oaea. «B r a t , WaaUastoa. O. C 

A -Mite." 
Tbe difficulties experienced b? our 

forefathers In trying to reckon liioDey 
ID very small proportions appear in 
the various values givvu to a "mite" 
ill the sbcteentb aiid seventeenth' ceo-
tniy books.of commercial arithmetic. 
The original "mite" seeiiis to have' 
been a tblrd of a Flemish penny, bnt 
the nse of the 'word: for tbe widow's 
coin of the New Testament made its 
regnlar KuKilsh meaning half -a far
thing, and some old people may re
member applyltij: the name to the 
short lived tiioeteenth century coins 
of that valuCi - In those old aritlimetic 
bo6ks"mlte" stands for various, val
ues not rcpresf-ritwl by actual coins, 
but obviously ii.̂ ed In reckOhin;;. A 
work of 170!! makes It one-twetftb «f 
a penny, two sixteenth century books 
one-sixth of a farthing, and in 1(174 
Jeake's arithmetic made it as. little 
as'one Kixry-fourth of a penny .-^Lon
don Chronicle. 

Had Party HsmsSi 
Vonon, the painter, was a OBiqo* 

posonage even among tbe odd 'chamc-
ters of Paris. Wblle be was essen
tially, a bohemlan. tbere were times 
wben even his patience was taxed to 
tbe otmoet. and to obviate tbe neces
sity of meeting on welcome people be 
cdnceived tbe idea of mnltlplying Ida 
lodging places. At tbe time of bis 
death be owned no less than forty 
homes, all in apartment bouses, situ' 
ated in. all the.ont of tbe way. comen 
of Paris. phUnly fOmlsbed and with 
Jnst cnoogb accotnnxMlktion for blm-
sclf. He changed from one to tlie 
otber all tile time in order to escape 
Importmate acgoalntances.uud to take 
refuge from bis friends, i t was in .or
der to tlirow tbem all off tbe scent 
tbat( be engaged rooms all orer ttae' 
city. He finally died in tbe Rne de 
Dnukerqoe. wbere be bad as. many as 
three .different apartments, all. within 
•a'stone's throw of one abbtber. 

The Stsna Houses of Easter Island. 
Tbe remarkable stone. booses of 

Easter teland are bniit agaiast'a ter
race of earth, or rock, which in some 
caises forms tbe back wall of: the 
dwelling. Tijey are bnilt of small slabs 
of stratified basaltic rock piled to
getber without cement. Xo re;nilarity 
of plan Is shown in the coustructUm of 
a inajority of them. .The aveni;;;^ 
.measnremeut is as follows-: ireight 
from floor to celling. 4 feet 0 inches: 
tbk-kness of wails. 4 feet to iO Inches; 
width of rooms. 4 feet G iticbes: leu;̂ tb 
of rooms.' 12 feet fl laches: average 
size of dfjcrways-^heigbt, 20 luches; 
width, 19 inches. 

PATENTS 
> IN AiX COUNTRICa. . 

p, . .^ . .^ JSreet witi WasMagloa saves tsau, 
moa^cssdefieatkefatesst. 

Mart asd WiiigMMt PnedM EwfanlNl;. 
Wcttaorcaaatsnat 

INSTON. D.C. 

GASNOW 
MOiNADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
cj;^M« Vcgoabk u d FIOIKT Seeds, Oinasienta-

Taes. S l n b i and Tiees ior the lawn. Cnnant*, Rasp-
bcfries. Sujaburiea, Grapes, Aspaiacii* RoMs, Bcd-
Smr asd Cfceahoiue Plaats, and is fact, neaitjr ereiT-

ia tbe war o( Shnils, Flaati acd Seeds tor tbe 

X^SeadforaCatalocae. Free iora postal.-!«• 
We are ahnj s glad to aasaer enquiries. Send ot a 

ist of what ybB Deed {(>r Spring planting and we wil 
gladlr qaoce pcioes. 
' Cboiee Cat Flowers aad Floral Designs are also* 
Spedahy. 

L P . BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock.Greenhouses. 

Good Rig!; for all occasions; 
particular attent ion given picnic 
and aleisl i ing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped.. 
N . E - T e l e p h o n e 0-4 . 

J . E. P E R K I N S & SON, 
Antrim. N. H., 

Mapiehnrst Inn'Stables . 

- Gradaate of the Ronton School of 
Piano Tan inz . 

All Orders will receive prompt at-̂  
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Agent for the Becker Bros, high 
graide Piano?, and Others. 

SCOTT J . APPLETON, 
Antrim, y . H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«9li9ests viat yon cat" 

• Hereie Treatment, 
In Gniana if a child is slow In its 

movements the parents apply an ant 
to the child instKtd of a whip to make 
It move fa.st(>r. This little ant bites 
more cruelly than a mosquito; and Its 
bite, is apt. lo IM* troublesome after
ward. Aa you can Imagine, this treat
ment does not ionke the child kind to 
others, and thp children of Oaiana are 
said to be iiartk-ularly cruel to ani
mals. The little boys in Gniana do iiot 
reckon tbeir age by years, bnt by their 
ability to endure pain. Until he pets 
to the point where he van iet the Hncu 
ant bite bim withont wincing he Is 
considered mei-ely a baby. ; 

Sympathy. 
He—It was a frightful 'moment wben 

I riecelvpd your letter telling me of 
tbe insuperable obstacle to our mar
riage. 1 would bave shot myself, bnt 
I had no money to buy a - revolver. 
She—Dearest, if only yon bad let me 
know.—Simplicisslmns. 

A Mezn Friend. 
"Jill the dust flies up my npse.'*-. 
"Well. Cbolly. maybe the city •will 

pay yoti to parade tbe streets. Per
liaps, instead of sweeping. It wonid be 
better to clean them by a vacnom proc-
iss."—Kansas City Jonmal. 

All the Difference: 
-"My wife Is very bad." said a man 

at tbe Bloomsbory connty court. 
**TOa mean she Is very ill. I hope 

she is not bad." replied tbe magistrate 
sympathetically.—London Telegraph. 

A Dandy ef 1770, 
From an English ne'wspaper printed 

In tbe year 1777 Is the following de
scription of a dandy: "A few dayS ago 
a macaroni made his appearance In 
the assembly rooms at Whitehaven, 
dressed in a miscti silk coat, pink satin 
waistcoat and breeches covered with 
an elcnrant silk net. white silk stock
ings with pink clocks, pink satin shoes 
and large pearl buttons, a mushroom 
colored stock covered witb fine poltat 
Iace, bair dressed reniai^ably bigb and 
sta<ck foil of pearl pins." 

Stme Bsthreem Mottoes. 
. It is very cd«I tliat' while mottoes 

bave beeti.made, Ihrcated aud borrow
ed for every other room °in tbe«botue, 
the' bathroo:n chould be mottoless. 
Verses apiiroprfcite tn tbe guest r-jom 
come prettily framed, the dining room 
walls sometimes show a mural deco
ration of good cheer, an appropriate 
verst̂  Is carved into the library mantel, 
while smoking room, den and living 
room eacb boasts a si>ccial Incentive to 
smoke, loaf or Indnlgie. in cheery chat
ter in painted, pyrographcd. or sten
ciled verse or prose. . Only the bath
room remaiBS mottoless. 
' Surely, with so vast a. field for in
vention or Imitation, there shoold be 
no dearth Of mottoes tar tbe bathroom. 
For example, take Bacon's "Cleanness 
of body was ever esteemed to proce^ 
from a diie. reverence to God." 

And here's one from sixteenth cen-
tory's John Heywood: 

The loss of wealth Is loes ot dirt, . 
As S880 at all tbne assert. 
The bappr man's without a shirt. 

Or Pope's scornful prod^ "A heap of 
dust alone remains of tbea" "Aye, 
there's the robr* might be carved Into 
the towel rack. Whiie let Into or over 
tiie tub Byron's "Once more upon tbe 
waters, yet once more."-.^Pbi]ade]phla 
Liedger. 

Why the Indian Wanted a Desk. 
A Story Js told of Quanab Parker, 

\ one of the old C<>m2nche chiefs. Par
ker had been e-ŝ tremely vajnable in 
bringing tbe Comanches Into friendly 
relations witb tbe whites. He found 
himself getting on in years, but witbont 
any property, and bis white neigbtMis 
thought It would l>e a good Idea to col
lect money to build bim a boose. They 
did this, and when the liotise was 
ready tbey told Idm, ai>d tie went to 
see It. 

"There is no farnlmre here," be ral^ 
"Wbat do yon want?" tbey asked. 
He tvplied be wanted this and that 

and added. "I Want a big desk—a great 
Wg deslt--

•^Vbat do yon want that for7' 
"WeH," he safcl "t waat to go in tbere 

and sit back In my chair and pot my 
feet np on that desk, and some one 
will com<J in and knock at tbe door 
and say, 'Is this Mr. Parker r Tes.' 
1 want to speak to .yoti.' And I 'WiU 
sa.v, 'Ob, go away; f m busy today,'"— 
Delineator. 

Much Marrlca. 
The following, taken from "Evelyn's 

illary," refers to a Dutchwoman wbo 
lived lb the seventeenth centory: "To
wards'the end of Aognst I retomed.to 
Haarlem. Tbey showed os a cottage 
wliere. tbcy told os. dwelt a woman 
wbo bad been married to ber twenty-
fifth hpsband and. being, now a widow, 
was prohibited to marry, in the fotore^ 
yet it coold not be proved. tbat stie 
bad ercr made away 'wlith .any of ber 
hiisbands, tkoogb the sospidon bad 
brooght ber dirers tiroes ioto tronble." 

Where Women May Nst Pray. 
In some parts of the world the W>-

mea are tiot ê 'en allowed to pray. 
• 'i-rtaln Ilind<>o con;.Tcir.-itions tioiiy 
their women this privilege, and amou? 
the AInns women caii pray only in 
very rare cases, .as the dejiutles <:f their 
husbands. Tbe natives of Madagas<-ar. 
however, stretch a point and iHimiit 
tbeir women to interco«le witb !!:<• 
powers of evil, bnt prayer to their 
supreme being Is strictly a masculine 
prerogative. 

t is Knew. 
Mrs.—Ob. Jack: Doily told me tbe 

most exciting secret, and made me 
swear never to tell a Hying sool! M r -
Well, horry np with It I'm Ute to tbe 
office now.—cieveland Leader. 

Expensive. 
T e s , " said the yoong wife proudly. 

"fatber always gives something cxnen-
flve when be makes presents." 

"So I discovered when he gave' yon 
sway.'' rsjoined the yoong bnsband.— 
Excturaire. . 

Inquisitive. ' . 
Small Boy-^Papa, Where does leather 

^mcfrom? Papa—From animals,, my 
boy. tbeir skins being tanned. Small 
Boy—.Vnd does sole leather come from 
tbehr sopls. papa?-Chicago Ncwa 

Difference of'Opinion.' 
Kitty—Mrs. Carieigb thinks her son 

Harry is the salt of tbe earth. Janet 
—Well, I can't see wby. I tbtaik be Is 
sboot tbe ftesbest thing I ever 
Lippincott's. 
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As Usual, Our Line of 

Plows 
Wheelbarrows 

Lawn M owers 
Hose and Re els 

Is Coinplule, and tht Prices Reasonable, 

Call In and See U.«, «ind 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANXRIU, N. H. 
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B
DVERTISING. When Properly Employ

ed. When Truthfully Done and placed 
•rn the FJight Medium-THE NEW.SPAPEB-
carries a nian more .safeiv and more certainly to the 
heaven o.f. wealth thiutcainmercialgetnus. 

• (>;e»ms without ailvertisiny is apt to limp about on 
crutches in this age of enterprise if it.sUaull;attempt to. 
eschew printers' ink.an-i weU-written advertising copy. 

No man can e.xisr witlif»ut fot)d—no bnsiness can 
surviN^toany noticeable extent w-ithont publicity. 

.the little store of ten years ago. tha t did not a d 
vertise in some form. iS the little store pf to-day—do
ing business in the. same crude way, making no progress. 

'̂  The little store of ten years ago. t h a t did adver 
t i se is not t l iel j t t le store of to-day—it is a g r e a t 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t , iirowing. throbbing with life and ac
tivity—doing business in the modern way. keeping time 
with enterprisina ideas aiid constantly forging ahead. 

A Inisiness that does not grow is going backward. 
For t h e b a c k w a r d b u s i n e s s t h e r e is b u t o n e 
s a f e a n d s a n e remedyr-advert is ins done in the 
right way in the hr-me newspaper, whether, its circula-
tinn he.lt'.rge or small". 

The very f-tct that a newspaper e.Kists is proof that 
it is reii.l liy somebody, and. these sosileb'.ijics .will read 

• advertisements if they are in the paper.—Newspaper-
dom,. 

EAST ANTRIM 
' . • • " ~ ~ •• • \ 

Dr..SpiiuldiDg of Boston is •Isiting 
bis sister, Mr*. Granville Doocsn.-

Mrti. Cox eud family, wbo bave 
beeo Btoppiag at Mt. V'iew House re-
turued bonie Saturday. 

Justin Parker and limiiy have 
closed thrir stimmer home, and return
ed to Winchester, Maaa.' 

Harl'jn Yoiiuij. and family of CJlin-
tcn were at the I'eriy farm over Sun
day..' 

Mrs Lucy Sw.»lt and Mr*. M S. 
Freucti were in Peterboro on Thurs-. 
day of last weelc. 

Mr. Brown and family, who havts 
been stoppitig at Mt. CatnpbeH" farm. 

QUEEN OF AGTRESSCS 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA, 

returned^ to Winchester, Mass.., on 
Sunday. 

Qeorge Nylander lias pmployment 
at the Abbott 8bops. . 

Robert Dickie started last week for 
a month's sUy in Nova Scotia. 

The Road tolSaccess 

has many obittcuciioDS, but none s--
desperate as poor heattb. Succv/S* to
day demauils health, hut Electric Bi;-
ters 'S the greatest henllli hHiWer tin-
world lias ever known. It compp.-«-

1 perlcct action of stomacii,- liver, kid 
I liey^, bo.Acls, purifies and enrich"?* :h-
I blood, Hiid tone^ n-id invigonit-s the 

whole sy.'tetD ' Vigorous Ixidy nnd 
keen'brain follow their use -Yo 
can't afford tp sliuhl Klei-tric Uittoi-
il weak, ruu-dowii or >icsly. Oii'* 
1)0 cents. . 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

^^I Am 
Glad T^ 
Write My 

Endorsement 
Of The 

Remedy 
Pei-ru-naa 
IDQSO 

Most 
Heartily.** 

yitlia Marlcme. 

MISS JUUIA MARLOWE. 

Subscribe for T H E IlEt'OiitER. 

The Satisfactory Cask Store 

• • ' ^ . • 

"ff^XTENDS a Cordiallnvitation to the Good People of An-
n , trim 'and Vicinitv to Pav a Visit to the Big Store, 

where You'Will Find a Good Assortment of Domes
tic and Fancv Dry Goods,. Hosiervy Jsrsey and Muslin Un
derwear, .Corsets,' Laces, Ribbons. Embroideries, Handker
chiefs, Umbrellas, Wrappers, Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Slips, 
•Bed Comforts, Shirt Waists, Notions, and a Complete Lme 
of Small AVares.̂  . . I Buy For Three Stores, Hillsboro, 
Xeeiie and Fitchburg, in quantities sutTiciently large to get 
Bottom Prices, Pav Cash and Save All Discounts, Sell For 
Cash—Givinsj Credit to No One. . . My Methods are 
f^a .Most Economical Known to the Mercantile Worid and 
Ibe Customer Gets The Benefit ih. Price,—Nothing but Good 
.Dependable Merchandise Oifered. 

Your Cash Trade Is Expected. \ 
Come- And See Us. 

^ 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

MAXV StKi-ERERS froiu nasal catarrh 
say they gel splendid results hy usius: 
an" atomizer. For their heiielit wc 
prepare Ely's Liquid Creaim Balm. 
Esccjit that it is liquid it ie in ail ru-
spei-ts like the healing, lielpful, paia-
allaying Cream Balm thnt the pultic 
has been familiar with for year-ii. No 
cocaine nor other daugerpns dmtr in 
it. The sonthing spray is a remedy 
that relieve!! at oticc. All druggists, 
7.5c , including .«pravin2 tube, or 
mailed by Ely Bros;, 50 Warren St., 
New York. 

ANY remedy that beneats digestion 
strengthens the nerves. 

The norve centers require' nutrition. 
If the digestioji is impaired, the nerve 
centers Iwcome anemic, and indigestion 
Is the result 

» ' > , > • » * • - » « ' • » • • » • » " 

• peruna Is not a nenrlne nor. a 
stimulant It benefits tbe nerves by 

\ benefiting digestion. 
« • • • « » • « • • » « » ' • 

Penma frees the stomach of catarrhal 
congestions and normal digestion is the 
result, « 

In other words, Fernna goes to the 
botUini of the whole ditficulty, when 
the disagreeable symptoms disappea.r. 

Mrs. J.O.Jamison, 61 Marehant street, 
Watsonvillei Cal., writes: 
. "I was troubled with my stomach for 
sis years. I tried many kinds of meal' 
cine, also was treated by three doctors. 

"Thoy said that I had nervous dys-
pei^sia. I was put on a liquid diet lor 
Ihree months. 

"I improved under the treatment, bnl 
as soon as I stopped taking "the medi« 
cine, I got.bad again.. 

"Itook the medicine lor two years, 
then I got sick again and gave np aU 
hopes of getting cured. 

"I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Ferona, so I thonght I would give it a 
trial. 

"I procured a bottle at onoe and com
menced taking it. I iiave taken several 
bottles and am entirely cured. 
» . i i t » t - - - ^^ ^ . 
I <</ bave gained In strengtb andi 
Ifeel like a dltterent person. • I fie-J 

lieve Peruna Is all tbat Is clalmedi 
font." 
. 1 1 1 1 1 • • • • • - - « - « 

Nervines, such as coal tar prepara
tions, are doing a great deal ol harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powders 
are all alike,—heart depressants, aud 
shonld not be nsed. a?he nerves would 
be all right, il the digestton were good. 
Femna corrects the digestion. 

Three Months Free 
ANNUAL OF'FERl 

I 

W'e Cordially Invite You to become 

a Regular Siibscriber to 

^THE ANTRIM REPORTERS 
if Your Name Is Not Now on Our 

Subscription List. 

Miillins 
Pressed Steel LaTinches 

.16 to 2 6 Feet, S l i o to $ 9 5 0 

Built of Steel Plates Like Torpedo Boats 

S«3sational Offer—Giveti absolutely Free for a short tiine. Ken-
jixii'n Folding Auto, Top and Life. Preserver Ctr>hions with 

Jaoriches 20 feet and over. 16 to :iu feet launches Free 
Life Preserver Cushions. Boats in stock and catv ship 

the same day order is received. 

ISi. Wi Eldredge , Agent, Antrim, N. H. 

$1.00 Pays for October, No
vember, December, 1909, and 
One Full Year to Jan. 1, 1911 

Don't Wait a Single Day but 
get all you can for your dollar 

T H E ANTRIM 
H . W . ELDREDGE, Publisher 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

• • • - . : - , . • - .• . • . . J 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ÂB 

' . tf !ce kp'ple Barrels for sale. Ap
ply to Antrim Ijakery. 

Fred Woodward 18 the gaest of rel
atives io Springfield, Mass. . 

William .Sboultes, Jr., has i-een • 
recebt guest of bis parents here. 

Don BobinsoD has entered upon a 
. «6nr8e of study at '.be State college in 

Dorbam. . 

i? 

1 * 

If in need of glasses better see Gor-
doti of Hillsboro. . . 

Lorenzi Smith is visiting bis broth
ers in NashahfOra short: t.ine. . 

According <Q the Almanac, Aa' 
tumn begins tomorrow, Sept. 28 

Dr. Grimes of Hillsboro was in 
this villase Monday on business 

Misi Annie Ramievia spending a 

l¥« **#**; 

Mrs. Mary Curtis passed'last week 
With relatives in Manchester and 
Ifasbua. 

Mills Mary Munhall has returned to 
BpstdD, after' several weeks at her 
home here. 

Robert Bryant of Franeestown is 
attendiqsr iscjhQoi in this, place, beiiig 
in ihe 7th grade. 

Ralph 6 , Hnrlin has rettirned to 
Providence, R. I., to ^ resume his 
studies at Brown University. 
• Fred O. Mower has returned from 
a business trip in New York state iti 
the interest of Goodell Company. 

Mrs. J. F. Roberts has retarned to 
her home here, after a few weeks 

. with reltilivfs in Boston and vicinity. 
New lot of popular songs at 19c 

eacb, Boxtoti prices, at Scott & Co's, 
Jameson block, Antrim. Mailorders 
accepted. 

rid. E; George is out of the cutlery 
shop arid is at work on the new barn 
which C. F. Downes is. erecting for 
S, M. Thompson. 

Mrs. F. W. Robinsoii and son, 
Neal. have returned to their home at 
Richmond Hill, N. Y., after a visit 
with relatives in this place. 

Mrs. E..A. McGttffey and daugh
ter, Jeatinette, have returned to their 
home in New York, after spending 
several weeks nith her sister, Mrs. C. 
F. Carter. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
feave your watch with me it will re
ceive my prompt and personal atten
tion. All work warr.inted at D. E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

Miss. Ida Hudson has recently re
turned from a visit with her sister in 
Norwood, Mass.; and is atteiiding 
High school, making her home in the 
family of Hiram Muzzey. 

Charles Gnffln and wife of West 
Somerville, Muss., have rented one 
of the Jameson cottages on Waverley 
Street and will soon occupy it. Thoy 
resided at the Bianch seventeen years 
ago. 

Next Sunday Rev, Duucan Sal-
niond, pastor" of the Presbyterian 
church, will preach from subjects as 
follows: 10.45 a. m , "A Rallyiog 
Call to Action;" Seriaonet. "The 
Voice of the Wood" ;•• 7 p. m., "Six 
Woes of the Master.'' 

Oiir Fall Goods are Arriving All The Time. .These-
Goods are Selected to Please You.and all we ask is to 
have you 109k, and we trust to the merits pf the goods 
to make the sale. 

At a meeting last Wednesday even
iog ol the committee Slaving in charge 
the town celebration,'in honor of the 
completion of ihe Goodell Compaoy 
electric power plant at North Braoch, 
two new members. Charles W, Pren 
tissand U. Webster Eldredge were 
added tb the committee, which or-
gan.izetl with Fred C P.trmcnter as 
chairman; C. W. Prentiss, clerk ; H 
W. Eldredge. treasiirer Abner B. 
Crombie was appointed' to have foil 
charge of the exercises at the Branch 
village Io the afternoon of the dsy- of 
celebration. The exact dsy Ipr the 
(own observance has not yet been de 

Voided, but it will prohably.be so'nie-
. time the middle of October, probably 

•boat tbe 20tb. 

few weeks with frTenicIs in Masbacbu 
.setts. • • • . - , , 

Mrs. Geo. W. f!iint is entertaining 
a friend, Mrs. Bishop, daring the 
present week, 

RIGHT GLASSES at right prices, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

Miss Ina L. Balch is spending this 
week at her home here from school 
duties at Rochester. 

Mî a Edith B. Hunt has returned 
to Simmons college where she has re
sumed her studies. 

Mrs. Jennie Nims and Mrs. Eliza
beth Whittle have taken rooms in 
Bostou for the winter. 

Editor Ames ut the Peterbrtro 
Transcript was a caller at oiir office on 
Ttiesday of this week. 

Mrs. D. W, Cooley has returned 
frotn an ex.'ended visit with relatives 
in Morjtpelier, Vermont. 

Henry George, baving completed 
his labors for the Goodeil Company, 
spent last week in Nasbna, 

Mrs. Morris Burnham and Mrs. E. 
V. Goodwin were visitor's to the 
Queen City on Saturday lasti 

C, F. ?Voodward is having a cellar 
put under his tenement block, adjoin
ing the village school property. 

Mrs, Nason will have her millinery 
opeuing at her parlors Iti Jameson 
block, on Thursday, October 7th, 

G. B. Munson of New York city 
has befen a receiit guest of Morris 
Christie and wife during the past week. 

Mrs. Francis Grimes is spending a 
searon with relatives and friends in 
Burke, and other places in Kew Yqrk 
state, 

C. F. Downes and men are at work 
on the new barn, which G. M. Dun
can is building on his Mam street 
propeity. 

Mrs. George Hastings left town to
day, Wednesday, for the hospital in 
Kashua, where she will undergD an 
operation tomorrow. 

SALESMEN WANTED to look after onr 
interest in Hillsboro and adjacent 
counties. Salary or Commission. Ad
dress Lincoln Oil Co , Cleveland, O. 

Henry M. Boyd and daughter, Miss 
Ida Boyd, have rettirned to their bonne 
iu West Somerville, Mass,, after 
spending a week or more in the family 
of Charles W. Prentiss. 

The Band coirceit of last Friday 
ev.ming, which was . to have beeu 
given at the Square in Clinton, was 
postponed to Friday evening of this 
week, weather permitting. 

A new advertiser this week is the 
Hillsboro Dry Goods Company who 
has H space on the fonrlh page of t! is 
paper. Read it now and s«e what the 
proprietor, Mr. Palmer, has to say. 

CAMP TRIPI'KRS ATTESTION — We 
have very good bargains in .canvas 
tents; some slightly used. 'Ropes, 
'takes and poles are incloded with 
tent. . Write for literature and prices! 

WEBBER .Lt;MnER COMPAHY, 
. Fitchburg, Mass. 

New Outing Flgm^^ 
thevery Best Quality Amoskeag Outings, at 12 1-2C yd ^ 

New Lot Bed Blankets and Comforters 
Expected ta Arrive This Week, Gray and White, 50c, to 52.̂ 0 

All-Wool Blankets to order price guaranteed low as the: lowest 

New tJnderwear and Hosiery 
For the whole family; our 2?c grade is excellent value, this season 

Deacon's Stoi-ej Antrim, N. H, 

\^f$9§!^^^^9$i^9^i 

• • • 
^ 

• • • 

THE PREMIUM LIST 
OF THE 

Antrim Poultryi Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Association 

Is now being made up, and all mer
chants and business nieii who wish 
tlieir cards in same, shouid see the 
Secretary, 

F. GRIMES, AXTKIM,N. H., 
at once. All admit this to be an ex
cellent advertising medium. Take 
space in the book and help the good 
cause along. 

We have few Children's Black 
and Tan Sneaks left, sizes 6 to 
11-2, which to close bat we have 
Marked Down from 50c. 

To 35c. eaeh! 

Card of Thanks 

The undersigned desire to e.tpress 
their sincere thanks to all who in any 
way rendered assistance doring the 
brief illoess and death of our loved 
one, Mrs. Elizabeth Lakin; to the 
singers, bearers, and all who made 
gilts of flowers. 

Eueene Muzzey and Family. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Mrs. Mary A. Swain, will sell 
all her household furniture at 
public auction on Thursday after
noon, Sept, 80, at one o'clock, at 
her resicleuce on Clinton street 
near South Village so-called. For 
particulars read posters. 

DAVIS SROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

/ ; •INSURANCE!:': 
On All Kinds of Propenv, in Best Companies. 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Issues Life, Endowment (ltd Installaient Insurance. 

E.ff. BAKEB. Aniriffl, M 
TOWN HALL HLOCK 

GASTORIA 
H I i M YM Han Alwais BNgtt 

L,D0OLE, 
BASKETS 

ANP 

CARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM 

Cignfttnr* "* 

The Reporter Three. Months Free 

Read the adv. on 4th page this 
week and learn how new sub
scribers may get three inonths 
subscription to THK REPORTER for 
absolutely nothing. 

HUGH MOORE, 
Attorney-at-La\v, 

85 No. Main St., Concord, N. H 

THE WHOLE system reds the 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom.-

aoh, liver, kidneys, h(>art, nerves are 
•trengtbcned and S U S T A I N E D . 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N, H } 

' i . 
r,:. •iSfif - • " • • ' ' 
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: MtfuiBe for Hea aad Wa 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR 

NORMAN E. MACK* Editoraiid PuUisIicr, BofCJo, N. Y. 

PURVEYORS TO ROYALTY. 
the 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

ONE.of tbe largest and bandsomest ilhistrated magazines 
published in fhe United States. Each issue cbntaixis 
a mass of valuable information for Democrats in 

every locality, and articles by weU known leading Demo, 
crats tbroughoiit the eoimtry. The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Democrat thoroughly posted upon all tbe 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and current comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers throngboat the United States. ^ 
addition to the political features above mentionied every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read
ing for the entire iasmiy, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor in every home. 

One of the thousands of letters reeeived commanding the 
NATIONAL MONTHLY: 

Hito the Nail Right on theHead 
HON. NORMAN E. M A C K . 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dear Sir;—I herewith enelose you my cheek and ask my name 

te be enrolled as a regular subscriber to your National Monthly. I 
have just finished examining the first number. It is a publication of 
stupendous merit, and it wi l lexert a great influence for good in our 
country, it ranks with the best magazines that are printed in all 
respects, and its genuine Democracy gives it distinctive superiority. 
it will succeed for the Democracy is hot dead, but very much alive. 
It will help save the country from capitalistic greed on the one hand 
and from the dangers ef socialism and anarchism en the ether.^ I am 
heart and soul with you in your new enterprise. Yours'truly. 

FREO J. KERN, 
Mayer of the City ef Belleville, III. 

Subscriptions recdved at this office and liberal clubbing 
terms are offered by this paper. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Sscceed when eveiTthing else £ula. 
In nftTvous prostration aod iieniale 
vreaknesses the j are tbe snpretne 
Tcmciy, s s tbdusaods have testif.ed. 
FOS% K(DNEY,LtVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best csedicise ercr sOld 

o:it a druggist's coonter. 

T o P t x b l i s H e i - s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

t t e C / . l i 

Mer.ii-t.'j :.:.ir/.zTr»:: 
i.^: <-

c't':;v:.:., ;-.-t-tr . . :. - ̂ rB.^in^;,^j• . . : • - , 
p'aiS ,.'Ti,'.r.'j,i-'n<x rcrti.rwO:rf-!.Ji'«r'.-. * -̂..-. 
««;<ia<̂ :c. f.-'J »1''ic>, tlr. <>r. V :/> T'• • _• t 
jciir ;.'.rtt!: •'.•ml.'.e', ir.ct-.lirt 4 1"^ ;•-" r'.. 
haiticu'.-: i.xiav, it ies<l'!••'• samj'ie «.o;-. 

woNDEBftx nnwcEMonrs 
t > Accnti. Postal bfings frmxam MU^Cfue 

• ini o«w cJtb priM o(fef». Adatcn 
S B BcOUl CO.. S t l e W W . S n k S L . Mnr TMS 

FOB ST*"<' .K •'•<>•'<•-•.•• -•J"." '"^••'.•.•'yi'ricw 

• W E M A N U F A C T U K E 7 H t i V t R ^ 
' H I G H E S T C R A D I i . O r 

U n i i ' s I i ; i ;« - in S ir i i>s 

r.rii!?!? LaiM.r ."^avhijr J im.-

I;;;!.--(•••:;;ii; il K.iii.-r-

i;.u>* C'iri-!».— 
l{r.i>?' l-t-iuivrj-

! I'rass U'diud CiiiiKT..! 
Hr;i*> '..-.ii'i- ulltl >li l;;« 

M.ftii i li',x;i.:rr. 

I .a lmr S;ivii:;f M.;t ; lJKli ; ; i |JUrr. 

; f.tad.-' itiiil S!::;.'!' 

; Mf'tii; I .eadi -r* 

Sj)ac<':> a n d i j i i a i N •> to I s [ivii i 

M o t a l <ji i»i i i^, •^t«:. 

; Olfl CjliiH',!! Hiilcs rc ' f jcd »riO 
i isiadr; a« T̂'HKi ;(•. ;iyvv at a siniill CJ't 

i. VUrAfit: .'•riii.'i.iliKr that wo artr •"»; 
• • in nny irii^'t.ii!- <-<iint>;>iHtion and ar' 
• ' ^ii,'<-'.Ssa: w«-iviii !iij!ii; j ; jfrwitly t» 

I ;,-'i.;r .•Hivatir.M'^.-I., «|<-ai »:t1i U-. 

, j A ••"iiy o f i i i ir (.'.itiilo;;»<' « i ! l »» 
I ' clx-'iTfiilly fi:riii!<lir'(i <iii airfiliivti'iir 

PliiiaielpMa ?*im'Siijplf Co., 
Mar.'.ifi^Ct'jrers of 

TypH zv.d lli'Ah Craie . 
'•--- - — Printlngr Mat'^i'la-

P-*»prioto>B :-ti»N". Main ' ' ! . . 
P t -nnType F'^i.-o'iry ";trf..\l>KT.j-::I -

TlMir Signs Cenatituta One of 
Sights of London. 

. Tbe Araericao to London, o n b i s B n t 
Ti*it to tbat marreiotu city, ts stnicic 
by tbe Dombor of sigutt over sbopn 
witb tlie royal arow painted tbereon 
aild annouudng tbat tbe Rade«inan 
Is a porveyor to tbeir majestiea. Yet, 
wben tbe matter Is sUted, tbe bnmber 
ia n o t s o i a r g e . 

Officially, according to tbe .I^ndon 
Newa. tbere are abont 200 tradeameu 
in London wbo bold tbe loyal warrant 
a n d are entiUed to ase tbe royal aruia 

. aa..* sbop sign, witb tbe accompauyinff 
I woMs, "By royar appointment'' The 
t royal Warrant has to be received. 
'• signed and siftaled in due form;.otber-

wlKe. It a tradesman styles himself a 
, pnrreyor t o a tnember of tbe . royal 

-t-family^KPitbottt-tbia-fonDat-perwlMtluu.-
be is jgnllty Of an offense wUIt-b IK 
panlsbable by a fine uot esoeedlii;; 
£20. Moreorer. be la liable to a xlmi-
lar fine if be nseM arnis so nearly r<>-
sembllng tbe royal arms as to 4«>U(I 
people to bellere tbat be Ix cairylng ou 
his buslneiis under the autburlty of 

.. royalty. Several instances bare occur' 
I red of ttie enforcement of tbiese peual-
• ties." . 

Tbe warrants ure exhibited in tbe 
' sbop windows, hesided by tUe royal 
: arms .and bearing tbe signature of 
• the'lord-cbamborlain. ttie comptroller 

of the royal bonsebold, the treasurer 
of the latter, or of the master of the 
ijnrse; etc., according to the clrcum-

''stances. . • ' • • : " • "''. 

SMOKING A PIPE. 

It Is Said to (aive the Pace a Square 
Jav/ed Effect. • 

•. •'There is one iiuesiioa 1 always ass 
a man who waiits a job." remarked 
the business mau who has tu bire sev
eral hundred lueu for different posi
tions ejich year. 

••The question I always ask theui Is. 
•Uo you smoke a-pipe much V Ut 
course the answers are various. Some 
of tbem smoke u pipe a great deal and 
others not ait all.. 

: ^-Why do I ask about the pipe? Well, 
uot that 1 have tbe least interest in 
their habits or that I have any preju
dice one way or another in the mat
ter. The reason is that .1 want to 
know whether tbe formation of tbflr 
lower jaws Is natural or ac<iulred. 

"A man with a tinn lower jaw is al
ways a - man of lurts and of will, t 
say 'always"—anyway/most always. If 
be dries not smoke a pipe bis square 
jaw. back uear where it binges on to 
the upper opf. is naturaL If be Is a 
pilK.' smtiker the looks are develviuR. 
aud 1 have to Judge bis caliber some 
other way. 

"IMpe smokers always have strong 
muscles back on the face about the 
place a mau stops wben he makes the 
first stroke downward In shaving. 
These are the muscles tbat hold the 
jaws tcsi'thcr. They often give a 
square jawed effect to a man who 
hasn't any square jaw characteristics. 
My men think 1 ask fnnny questions, 
but there's a reason."—Kew Tork 
Times. 

British and German Physique. 
Ten millions of onr people inhabit 

dwellings inferior to the kennels pro
vided for tbe bounds in a well man
aged bunt. The results of living in 
dwellings unfit for human habitation 
and the prevalence of a dietary scale 
from which English meat, bread and 
milk are excluded are fatal t o success
ful rivalry with a virile and bealtby 
race where agriculture is fostered for 
strategical reasons. , 

Having Sfient hours in watching the 
arr iva lo f the early morning trains In 

! Ik-rlln and Hamburg. I a m appalled 
j with the contrast lx>tween the vlgor-
: c'us iuid well set up. broad chested and 
! hi'althy looking clerks, brawny shop-
• nu'!i and stalwart lalxirers on the oth 
: er s ideof tlic North Sea and the cbam 
; luvviii- sli'iuldered. <;ow hocked, pigeon 
: clicstc-d. lac!: liistcr tniiiifuls <»f men 
i of the sa>tne classes landed at I.lvcr-
I lK.o! stn-ct.A'ictoria nud Charing Cross. 
• - . \ri iol( l While III Loadon World. 

i.**̂  J ^ . a . ^ > t •^•*'A V. . 'A . Vv;^ «->*̂  

The Bind Too Bava AiwmyB Boojgli^ «nd\rUdi Has I 
in use finr over 8 0 yeairst bas.lMnie the slgnatare off 

and has 1>e«i made under his pec^ 
sonal snsienrision since its inCiuief'* 
.Allovrno one to decrive yoa in tbisb 

All ConnteifeftSy Imitatimis and <« Jtist-as-sood'* are bofe 
XbqHwiments tiiat trifle 'wtth andendangrerthe health off 

..lafiuts and Pblldxen--Sbq7eilence against ExperlmeBte 

hat Is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is a luurmless sidwtitato for C^wtor Oil* Peace* 
gorlcy Drops and Soothing Symps. It. Is Pleasant. .Ife 

. eontains neither Opiani* Morphine nor other' Nareotio 
sahStance* Its acre is its goanrntee;. It destroys Wonna 
and. alleys Feyerisfaness^ It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
ColiC' It reUeves Teething Tronhles, cures Coastipt^on 
and Flatalency. It assimilates the Food, r^rulates the 
JBtomach and BoweIs» giving healthy and natural sleep* 
XheCliildren*s Panacea—^Ehe Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE CASTORIA 
Bears the Signatnxe of 

ALWAYS 

Kind You HaYe Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

IMC ecaTAUR eettMMT. TT iiemuir eracn; mam vewi emr. 

lie AIT 
fl J.D. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land StirveA'inp. Levels, etc. 

ANTllIM. N. H. 
TKI.KI'HONE COSNKCTION 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No .charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H LA.THAM. 
r. (i. ijox 4i«, 

]IlI.I.S]l<)i!0 liUIIMiE, N. II. 
Telei'iiouu ciiniieciiou 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Mancliester Union 
Circulates in e v e r y c i t y and t o w n 

in the s tate . 
I s t b e best p a y i n g a d v e r t i s i n g 

inediuni . 
t s read every morning: b y o v e r 

75,000 people . 
Conta ins al l the Btate , G e n e r a l 

and local news . 

W i l l l<c mai led to a n y iaddress a t 
'50c per muntli in a d v a n c e . 

Home Memories 

; Ha Studieci It. 
i II. KiUer Ihisrsaril in ".\ Winter Tll-
j prlniage" tells thU .inecdote: 
: "When I %vas a -soaring buman boy' 
; ni.v father Mok ine vv the Illiiiie b}" 
j boat with tlie hope nnd espettatlon 
j that ni.v iiilml vrould IK- Iniprovcil by 
! <-oiitemplafIns It.s lovely :iti(l lil.«torlc 
I I)!:nks. Wearylnj: of tlu!;' fwist vi>ry 
j soon. I gllpp<'d down to ihe caliiii t" 
I enjoy one more con;reninl. tliat of •K<>l>-
I luson Cmwk".' But soine f:ir.illy tra!-
I for lictrayt-il mo. ar.d. ppitestliisj eveii 

with teirs that I hated views. I was 
•Irasared In the »1e<'k nstx'i'i. *! hniv 
IKitd «; thaler*.' «liOute<l my jiL-'fly la-
«li'.'<i;«nt jijirfiit :is I'.e haulei! ine »:• 
the siwimer stairs*, 'fer .roti t" st-Kl: 
the Ithlne wener>'. and. whellier j-oii 

9 <S<Mll ^Ib Cottntrp 
IMotp ftp 

Eveiy one is reading h. I f you 
are not, you are bdiind die times. 
Critics say it is the best stoiy of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
selU for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we wil) 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of $1.00. Postpaid. 

R- G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Union Pub* Co*t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas.i 

Manchester. N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

F. Qriiiies & Co., 

UMertater 
and Eihl ier 

L i c e n s e N p 135 

Lady As.sistant. i d o d e r n J i c a r a e . 
KuIMine of Furieral S u p p l i e s . 

Cut F l o w e r s for a l l o c c a s i o n s . 

Few 
Who 
Do 
Not! 

U n d e r t a k i n g Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , A n t r i m , N. H. 

D.W.GOOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office Ht Res idencs , 

A R.are Barg^aiim 

25c Pure Linen Station 
ery, cut to IOc. 

In many t"WH« iu Nuw Hainpahire ev-
llke it or not. youn,': man. stndy It yn-.i 1 g^y fjihily reads the 

XAT 1̂ V1& ITl M l I f V P t T l C Sscnedjr*s La^tii ve fiatity ar<d Tc\t 
J t v U ^ 1 0 A l l n E I J D S J T l U n l cares ai: Cc-Jstis, aaa expels CoMs frosr 

foe 0ACKACKC KiB«cvtiM»auieoci> tfte system by oeatiy flwvisfl tM bowel* 

shall.' _ 

His Corriment. 
Howel l -What did the poor fellow 

say wljcn tliey picked him tip with n 
broken leu after bclnj: knoched down 
?jy a trolley car? Powel l -That ir was 
the firrt time lli Ills life that ht» badn't 
had to wait for a, c a r . - N e w Yorlt 
Press. 

Manchester Union 
eviery day, and thuoe who do not read 
it every day would be better off if 
they did. It is cleao. wholesome 
and up'tO'date, and no New Hamp* 
sbire family sbould do witbont it. 

iMIM PHiRli 
Town Hali Block 

Prescriptions carefully com-. 
pounded by a registered ^Sai* 
macist. 

' • - . « 



Owed by Lydia E Pink-
iiam'sVegetableCoiiipdund 
. MDwautoe, JTis. — "Lydia E. Pinlc 
hamrg Tegetable. Compotmd has made 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ I me a well woman, 

I and I would like tfj 
1 tell tbewholevorld 
[of it. I suffered 
I fropxfemale trouble 

1 fearful ininsin 
l-aad-tim- -a 

doctors and 
they all declden 
.that I had a tmno* 
in addition to mj 
female trouble, ana 
ad'Tlsed ani opera* 

- ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ t ion . Lydia E. 
:——am's Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and -I hate no more 
panache. I hope I can heln others by 
tellingr them what Lydia E.TInltham's 
ViMBtable Compound has done for 
mft^'-r M i » EMMA JaisE. 883 FirstSt. 
julwaiikee. Wis. 

The aboye Is only one of the thou-
«ands of grateful letters which are 
^natontly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Ifass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
aetoally does cure these obstinate dis-
«sse8 of women after all other, mean* 
liaye failed, and that every such suf. 
«rintr woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
Die Compound a trial before submit* 
l ing to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery. 

Mrs . P i n k h a m , of Lynn, Mass. , 
i n v i t e s a l l s i ck-women t o wr i t e 
h e r for advice. She bus gu ided 
t h o u s a n d s t o hea l th a n d her 
« d v i c e is free. 

A DOGy CLUB. 
Condon's Luxurious Resert Per Arlsto-

erati« Canine Pets.. 
London Is the only city in the world 

boasting a do^s' club. The club, is ina 
pleasant.suit of rooms near tbe Troca-
dero and close to Re|;ent street Hand
some mgs cover the floors, the win
dows are veiled in lace and silk, and 
Itixurions sofas are ranged against the 
walls, while a profusion: of soft pil
lows are scattered about for the com
fort of aristocratic dogs who prefer 
the floor for a.nap. l&ainty sathi lined 
wicker baskets are' provided for the 
smaller pets. The membership fee la 
half a sovereign, but tlita does cot in
clude meals, batbs or tips to tbe at-
tendants.-

Ladles going shopping or to the thea
ter leave tbehr pugs nnd poodles at the 
club. and...give,tbe:.Attendant. In charge 
at the time a few shillings for.looking 

if-the-aojris-fWTrisirir 
crown l3 charged. This pays for a niut 
ton chop and milk. A whole crown 
provides the little animal with minced 
chicken. Poir a half sovereign PIdo Is 
bathed, brushed and perfumed, and U 
he Is: a French poodle bis hair Is care
fully curled. A veterinary Is attached 
to tbe club to see that only dogs In 
perfect health are admitted, all sick 
members being quarantined-In asepa-. 
rate room. Blankets, boote. collars, 
harness, soaps and brushes and all the 
accessories of a fashionable dog's toi
let as well as dog medicines are sold at 
the club.—New York Press. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d 

Having purch-ised the. business 
o f Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
t o do AU Kinds of Blacksmithing 
a n d Whee lwr ight work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty . -

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim^ N. H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
AM08NSY-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9 th t( 
15th and 24tb to SOth inclusive. 

Address, for appointmcot, HilUboro 
Bridge, N . H. 

Telephone Connebtion. 

Scottish Impartiality. 
Color sergeant of highland companj 

(In whieh were one or two' ISngllsh! 
calling the roll: 

"Angus Mackay!" No reply. (Loud 
er.) "Angus Mackay!" StlM no reply 
(Sotto voce.) "1 ken ye're there. Yei 
aye at yer Jooty, decent mon. but ye'ri 
owcr modest, to speak before sae mon} 
folk. I see ye fine." (Jiarks him dows 
Ih the roll.) 

".7ohn Jones!" 
Squeaky voice repllc.i. "'Kre." 
Sergeant—Ou, aye, ye're here or saj 

ye're here, but ye're sic a muckle leeai 
1 canna believe a word that comes ool 
o' yer mooth, sae I'll Jlst mark ye door 
aa absent!"—London .\nswers. 

Much Liks Demosthenes. 
"Woman." he said, "really ought U 

be'a hotter orator than man." 
: "Why so?" she asked. 
"Because." he replied, "to a certalt 

extent at least she follows the metfr 
ods of that famed orator Demos' 
thenos.": 

"In what way?' she Inquired, stlt 
busy with the finishing touches of hei 
toilet 

."You remember." he answered, "thai 
.Demosthenes used to practice talking 
with his mouth full of pebbles."—"' • • 

She hastily took tho pins out of hei 
mouth and informed him that he was. 
a moan old thlufj anyway.—New lork 
Times. 

B . D . PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .-Iillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attention Given Eye, Ear. 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, I tr 
8 P.M. Aundaya 12 to 1 P.1I 

f.B. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrs: 8 A M., 1 and 7 
TKL. CONKF.CTION. 

P.ftI 

And So He Left Them. 
With a heart full of good Intentions 

and a bug full of uplift tracts he ap
proached the cottage In the bucoUc 
wilds. 

"Madam, may I leave some tracts 
with you?''. 

"Yon may, kind sir, but leave tho 
heel. marks of them pointing directly 
towa rd these steps."—New York Times. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and sriie «t right 
prices at this office. We deliver tbem at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver thein express paid. 

Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
m this paper.free of tharge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Order." receive our 
prompt attention. Send your oiders to 

W •vvp2^ 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

G.R. HULETT & CO 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The hours we pass with happy pros, 
pects In view are more pleasing than 
those crowned with fruition.—Gold
smith. 

flBRBBRT 1. RICB, M.D., 
Physician and Sursreon, 

Main St., Antritn, N. H. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to S p.m. 
Teleplione connection 

. Bartlett Eiss8ll. M. D., 
Kesidonce nt Griswold Cottaize. 

f r a n c e s t o w n St..- Bennington, N.B 
OflSce Hours : 9 A.M. 

. 1 to 2. 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundavs. 3 to 3 P.M^ 

A Candid Critic, 
•'A criticism that hns helped me a 

great deal In my work came from a 
man to whom I took ii picture-to be 
framcil." said a young woman who 
spends much of her time copying In the 
Sleti'opolitan Museum of Art. ".\s the 
picture progressed my friends told me 
It was fine. Some of the other copyists 
said It had value, character, gooj color
ing and aH those things, and even one 
of tho R-.ianl,'! Iri the gallery gat real 
friendly one d.".y aad remarked that It 
was the best copy of tb;it picture he 
had seen. I began to think that maybe, 
after all, my several years of study 
were beginning,to bear fruit. At the 
framer's I picked out a nice frame, and 
the framer began to figure on the cost, 

" 'I'll tell you. miss.' be said, 'that 
frame will come to .1B.0S. If I were 
you I'd get something cheaper for that 
picture.'"—New York Sun. 

KiMCov roK M l roRMS or 

RHEUMATISM 

KIDNEY TROll%E^ 
CITIRRHslSTflllaiid 

KINDBED DISEISES 
I GIVES QUICK RELIEF 

Applied eatemsllyltairordsalinost in-
BtMt relief from pain. wMle penaan. 

li.tStenjallr.PnriWnethe blood. dts> 
solTlnc. the polioaoua 8ubn»noe and 
remorlnc It from the sriteai. 

DR. 0 , L . QATES 
Baawak, M!••., wrttMi ' 

'• A ttttl* Klrl h*K had RWb a weak bask 
easMd by REMmaUam asd Kldnar TroilSI 
that Ih* ooiiId abt Mand on bar'teab Tha 
moaaat thay pat bar dotre on tha ft^rabS 
"6.BBOP8" aad today tba rau anaad aa waS 
aad happy aa eaa bo. IprOMrIba»t.DBOFs" 
(or my paUoBta aad OM It In my piaetlea." 

TEST<'5-DR0PS" 
FREE 
If you are suOerlDK with Rbeumatlssi. 

jLumbavo. Seistles, Nearhlsla. Kldaer 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
to,.usfor8teial bottle ot "S-DROPS." 

"S-DROPS" is entirely free from 
opium. eoealae,morphlne, alcobol.laud. 
aaum and other similar Ingredients. 
'^'** li*S«'»¥" "»-paon" (Seo Oaaaa) SI.OO. Par Sala by DruuUta. 
tWAISOM IHEUMATIO CURE OOiiPANy 

Dapb so . i re Lata Straat Clileasa 

Yomg fQopk and older. . 
People too caB ' 

T*.-lcsra|(U. lUMtrumcutH, JEt*-., S i te , 
IX î"-"'}'';'S.".''"' "'''ni"'" tu.' llie Amciic»n !k>o6 
Suyert' AUlalico. Llistted. an aMociuiloii which 
savos t<> IU members a oisbsianilal iM!riyoiii»ge on 
hooks., new«i)ri,M,rii, in.iMilni's. r.iujio. iiia|i.<retcr 
njrobt.lltiliiK pJltilUhtTi'iJismmiit*, tliji.iiKti hMVlHit 
JOf a lark-e immSor ot nien:l>ers. It li iio tn.uble 
i^„f°J memlx'ri;. They Join fof tho fisktaij-aU 
your friends, relatlvcn aud acqualiitanci-s should 
RlBdly Jo)ii-for »v(iiu.Tor buya bMikt. ninit-iiinei 
music, anit tbt) lilti', RaiM money bi b'.'oomlns a 
msmber. The mi-nibemhlp eost is only ti'U cents a 
year, anrt ,'ooU nionitit-r r'-.-i-lve» a iianilsf.nu- ocrtlf. 
Icote aliowliiic bin or her i |.,-hi tu t!io beuellta of the 
Alliance. WK TBUST OLR AOENTS. SO D& 
I'OSIT IS ASKF.D. Wo van: YOU c. b>'mm<-on"S( 
nurnepiitH ami.oarii yo'ir vholfH or |ii.nii.«i.measd 
viihmbie (ireii;luiii.', .Tu-t wrltv us a IITOT llk>. this: 

1 ne Ami-rlcan Bwk Buyers' Aiil&iiw. I.inilifd, 1713 
Tribune BlJc. \f.v,YiirW. Uciitli>iiiHii;-P!,<afo send 
n\- n r.',v,'c ,,i- tw»iit.v-i;-(.. racinl«Tjhi-,) vir.fcuti-s 
jiiiii-lil wills...!i f,>r >•..!! !•• ;(.ii C..-1I.. r-jrot.-'li certlf. 
If.»:ean(i ro.islt vou tli«' i.rKc».e*!s. ANo plf.ji.o soiid 
nil- prf!nl!i!n .*(ii.'.>t tc :>:•> sntl tli.it I r.::,- .•••.•i^-.-t ;;io 
pri'iiilunw i Jealro.'' .lusr nrito u-; .i K'.o-r lik<- this 
UI.<1 s l , ; a yoi; , - / .III ;,..iif.,; an .I l ."V:. . r ; . , . : ,,ir....9 
n.i.|r..is. Wo T.-I11 sfiirt tl..' '̂uitm.'.TcN r.i.i pr.-nilum 
...<: I-• rc:':rn Mail.;.. St.- iM. .liirl r.l.,.i ; !n,<!nn;. 
tl..:i.< an.i u>i\ii;...> r<.r..\.iur Ust .-:IH:CI'.<A, D„ not 
delay anal.^t some ono else Ret ahead i,t vou. Writo 
to-d.-ivnufistirt rliht in. AiMrfss T h e .Inior;* 
'^V}.P.ll",^L «"IT';«' ilM.iiSM.. «:.ii:!!u-.!, 

7t. i I r l b u c c l!3rt:;., iSciv Yortti . \ . V. 

r 
In 

'. Every, forin .of Indigestion 
promptly yields to the specific 
action ot Brown'ai Instant Re
lief. Chronic dyspepsia can 
be cnred.if this remarkable 
remedy is used as directed, 2 tc, 

AUdealet*. 

V»nra7 Medicine Co., Konraj^ Vê  

Hazarding a Ouess. 
"Know anything about golf?" 
"Not much. Whyr* 
"What's a banker? Do you isnow?'' 
"1° suppose ifs one of those cranks 

tbat simply live and sleep on tbe 
Ilnk8."-rblladelphla P r e ^ 

Rabuked. 
Small Tommy (after tfae isllpper s^ 

ance)—Mamma, I'm glad Pm. not a 
girt.' Mamma—Why. Tommy? Small 
Tomtty-'Cause I'd be ashamed to 
grow np and become a child beater.— 
Chicago Newa. 

HerChoiiM. 
"Can he sing welir' 
"Wen, I'll tell yon. Be offered to 

slnff the baby, to sleep tb« other nigbt. 
and his wife 'said, 'Noj let her keep on 
crying.'.".-Cleveland Leader. 

Al l New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Embossed. Pressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable lor Parlors. Halls. 
Chambers, Dining Rooms and Kitchens. We have as good 
Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
A s you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection . 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Mould Ings 
To Match All Shades and Colorings. W e make a Specialty 
of Inside Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Grainins, 
Enameling and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting,—Houses,-Carriages, Sigiis. Fn 
nitiire. W e Paint Everything! — 

CV.vS.-.f MACAZlJIB 
n." ^..-..^ly illuitrated,(<o<wl«toriet 
*i . .rticJa about Caliiemia 
r.:id a!i -jie far West. 

TS'A'S i,:p co'jr.TSY jr'»'̂ aAL 
,3 r;:->•..>';/ piiiliciti-n d.:v,itej 
t^ IIVA tcmih] iaterutj of the 

$1.50 
aysai 

$0,50 
» year 

•' •̂ '••̂  ?' ' 5 pajo,'ceotainJ.-v; 
l . j cciorni fyiiatosttplid -J <vA 7 ^ 
p;.a:^.-.^J^ -rot •:> a i f o f a i i ' ' _ 1 1 I 

Tctj . . . it:i75 

r\Ai aCf! « 

n., 
01.50 

! .(.Sit 'i«c(na 
.-.v . tesj Wlh $I..SO to 

S U N 3 r. T M AG A 21 NE 
;A .MES KI.C--,D BL.'iC.. S , W r.'^ANOSCO 

GJT.EDLETT& 
MASON WORK. 

Before You Purchase Any Oi,V4r Write 
THE NEW K3ME SEWING MACHIHE COMPAaY 

ORANQC, MASS. ^ 
' V.iT.y Sewing Machines are tnafstos^il renrd* 
less ct quality, bjt the *• Xow t l o m e " is tnadt 
to weir. Cur cuanr.ty never r;;ns out. 

Werrake Siewin« Kaehinss to suit all cor.ditiona 
otfietratJe^Tha " X e w l l o « i o " s'a.ni5Alth» 
head ef a!l Hlnb-Rriwlc fair.,;,- sew;nj n-.ae,>-.ine» 

Sold by aaiborlced deir ien c a l y . 
rOR SALE Br .' 

E. y . Goodwin, Aulrim, N. H. 

0^ 

file:///nswers


Di0b Scbool 
Bepattment. 

Three of our yoong ladies are 
attending High school this year 
in Abtrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoong 
of Marlow were in town on Mon
day last. 

Mrs; Edna McDade of Phila
delphia is stopping with Mrs. 
Apphia Eaton. -

"Mrs" 
their vacation at 

ABomrUp Call 

Uev. and 
are spencling 
North wood, Mass. 

Nathaniel George, late of Cali
fornia, was visiting relatives in 
town the past week. 

Few of our people attended a 
special nieeting of the Pomona 
Grange in Antrim on Ttiesday of 
this week. 

George O. Joslin. and wife, R. 
S. Cram, J. E. Venio arid Charlies 
H. Dutton are spending a few 
days at York Beach. 

George Rowe has brokeri op 
hoose-keeping and left town for 
liyde Park, Mass.; his family are 
Visiting relatives in Hillsboro. • 

Mr. Eksergian and family have 
closed their cottage on shores 
of Lake George, and returned to 
their home in Somerville, Mass. 
A nic(B*taiented family; we hope 
to have them return to oor̂  town 
early next season. 

Some of our fanciers are get
ting their birds in readiness for 
the poultry show -in Antrim the 
coming winter; good time now to 
pick out the best ones, groom, 
them properly and have them 
look their prettiest when the 
winter shows come on. It will 
eorprise you to see bow much a 
bird will impove with a little 
extra care. 

Testifies After Foar Years 

Quick! Mr. Dmggiat—QfaAl— 
A.box of Bucklen's Arnic* .Salve—-
Here's • quarter—For the love .of 
Moses, hurry! Baby's burnt biinseu, 
terriWv—Johnnie cnt bis toot with ibe 
axe—Mamie's scalded^Pa cen't walk 
froin piles—Billy has boiiis—and my 
corns ache. She got it and soon 
cured all the family. Ito the grerte»t 

Ihealer on earth. • __ ' -_j /5.«~«-»--
Gr-Hr-DmilaT> -̂—fcOTB-*--Week»,-ADlrim-P-h»f aaaey-- 8rd period-fagiawg 

Fhysies. 

Bdo«i«diew!bc4ideof atafiea aa 
uMd in tbe B'«li aebooi. V'wtonare 
•Iwi^s wdeoine aad by lefcrting to 
the sdiediile obe may see wben tbe 
•ailOM ledudoM an held : 

• :.]forni« " 
1st period—Latin IL Fbys. Geog 

r ^ y , Frendi II. 
2od period—Eoglifh III^ Algdw*. 

..','.' B f T t f 
Arithmetif, 

Snbscribe for t h e Reporter. 

Dr. Abernelby. the great Ei^Ush 
physician, said, "Watdi your kidney*. 
When they are affected, life_ is in 
ditoger." Foley's Kidney Remedy 
makes healthy kidneys, corrects nn-r 
nary irregularities, and tones up tbe 
whble system, 

Lane & Weeks, Anirim Riannacy. 

' ^Xo section of eoantiyisso exacting in ita demands re
garding .Beating Stoves as is New England. V/e confidently 
invite inspection to onr iiew line. We have gotten togetber 
.tbe best tbat are to be liad, selected with reference first, to 
tbeir beating capacity, next to economy of fuel, then of ap-
pearanee and ease of managiement; when yon look t'ne line 
over yon will think we i>aid inrtieoiar attention to ea&b teat-' 
nre as indeed we did. 

COAL" BURNERS 

NORTH BRANCH 

Carlisle Center, S . Y., G- B. Bur 
haos, writes: •'About forty years ago 
I wrote you that I had been entirely 
cored of kidney trouble by Uking two 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy, 
and after four years I am again pleased 
to state that I have never had any re-
turn of those symptoms, and I am 
evidently cured to stay cured." 
Foley's Kiduey Remedy will do tbe 
same for you. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy 

Subscribe for The Reporter. 

Foley's Kidney Pills cure bank-
ache, rheumatisim, kidney, bladder, 
and urinary trouble. Pp not risk 
having Bright's disease or diahetes. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Plmrmicy. 

The work on the. Goodell Comptuiy 
electric plant at this end is practically 
completed; the pond of 3.T fccrea is 
flowed, and the water let into and fill
ed the penstock on Monday of this 
week. 

Mr. Dalrympie, the contractor who 
put in the great penstock, is now en
gaged putting in one lor Mr. Grimes 
at Hilbboro Lower Village . 

JameS: H. Ford and daughter went 
overland to Westmoreland, Maea., 
the past week' 

Tbe Flint f»mily retorned Tliiirsday 
from their long Auto ride to Quebec 
and intenaediate points, safe and 
sound. •.• . 

John W. Flint and family of Bel
lows Falls, V l . were gutaia ot the 
Crombies recently. 

Mr Dalrympie took the Kendall 
family to Manchester the first of the 
w e e k ; , ' • ' • • , • • • • • 

Mr. Plummer, wife and e«n of Mel
rose, Mass., were at Col. Drake's 
over Snnday. 

George H. Thayer and wife retnm-
ed to their home io Arlington^ Mass., 
last Saturday. 

J. S. Doolittle and wife visited in 
Keene recently. , 

Sti-ay cattle destroyed the gardes of 
Hardin Ford recently. Mr. Ford had 
worked hard lo have some "gaideo 
SSS8," but it is all up now! 

Mr. Chapman returned frbm Ma»-
sachusetU Saturday ; rumor .̂ lay* be is 
'soOb to move away. Sorry! wish he 
would stay. 

Mr. Flint has bargaired for the old 
Tan Yard, wbich will make his 
grounds complete to the river. 

.fob period—E^iA HisUky, Math. 
Beview;. 

Afternnpn 
1st periodr^Latia Ul and IV, Enjs-

lish I aild U.' 
2nd period—Frieodi I, Zodogy. 

Beoess 
3rd period—Geology, Greek Bis-

toiy. 
4th period-^MediaeTal iand Modern 

Histoiy, Latin I. 
"The above sdiednle ia followed 

every day bnt Thnraday. when > 
donble period in Physics is devoted to 
experiments. 

21847 
SOGERS BROSs 

New ad£tioi» to sdioo! jgiTe na a 
membership of 43. distribnted ampOg 
the dasses as fellows; 13 . Freshmen, 
13 Sophomores, 8 Juniors and 9 Sen
iors; Ten popil* are from other 
towns, from UaoeoA ate Jeane Tear 
ney. Jewic Willaon, Eleanor Stearna, 
BiOph Eaves, Bert Eaves aod B a i p l d ^ 
Steama; fkom Bcnoiagtoa, Graee 
Taylor, Both Knowlea, Sosie Cuds 
and Maijorie Barbericb. 

Tbe Sophomore* held a dasa nseet-
ing on Monday aitemoOn of tUs wedi 
and elected tfae following odiaals to 
conduct tbe class Iwsiness for tlie en-
saingyear: President, Bynn Butter
field ; Vice President, Jieame Willson; 
Secretary, Ma Bodaon; Treasnrer, 
Hazel Burnham; Execoiive Comopit-
tee—Chairman, Cart Banale, Bntb 
Paige, Mildred Cram. 

Since tbe present Seniors have al
ready stodied American History, tbey 
are lett witb one optional sobjeet; 
most of tbem are takbg Arithmetic 
and 6ook-kee|ring. 

English III is at present the stndy 
of Hacanlay's "Essay on Addison," 
while the SopiKwoores are reading 
Matthew Arnold's "Sohrab and Boa-
tnm." 

Evidently there are tbOee in sdMol 
who woold appreciate tbe introduction 
of a few. coaches or reclining chairs. 

This year Miss Helen DsgeeU will 
again act a; instructor of music thm 
(int the schools. 

With indirect draft heating tbe very bottom nnderneatfa 
the stove isa well as tbe top; it saves a lot of fnel, and beats 
down next the floor which means a lot specially witb a child 
In the room. 

WOOD BURNERS 
. That keep a fire all nigbt in good shape and are easy to 

feed and r^rnlate. Safe to leave and do not deposit asbes on 
the floor, at the same time of sncb'. {design tbat;tbey are an 
ornament to tfae room. . 

PBICE6 are mneb lower with ns tban others get for same 
qnaUty. do not eonfonnd onr durable, satisfactory, well-
fltted Stoves with the clap-tra.p. affairs ptit out witb price 
tbe only consideration,—tbey are expensive at any price 

See What Satisfaction Yon Can Get Froin Us 
Before Investing In a Stove. 

EiMERSON & SON. Milford, N. H 

f Now Is The Time To Visit Milford I 
The New FALL GOODS Are Arriving Every 

Day. This Weelc We Are Malcihgr 
a Special Showing of 

NEW PALL SUITSI 
For Ladies. Misses. Children. 

: * • « -

liKW FALL SWEATEES. S|>edal Bargadns Direct From Mannfae-
tarei*. Faaipy Kidt Coat Sweaters for ladies, for this sale $1.98 
Eztn Heavy Fancy Knit, also tbe Stiaight Knit Long Coat $3.00 
MisM* Sweaters in white, red, gray. $1,00, >l-50i< l̂-75 
Cbildien's Sweaters, regularise grade, while they last SOc 

KieW TAILOKED WAISTSi Just Opened. This lot of 10 dozen is 
tbe sample line of a prominent Kew Tork mannfactorer and the 
Kgnlar value is $1.90 aad $2L0a We bave divided them into two 
lots, one lot eonsistii^ of fine dimity and tacked linen effects, 
also pongees. Yb>nr ehoice.96e. 
Lot Ko. 2. Fine Soisette, pl^n and figured madras, $1.25 

SUGGESTIOKS FOB SCHOOL DATS. 
Kew Dress Goods, very derirable for school dresses, only ^c. 
Kew Galatea for Boys' Sidts, new fall patterns and liest grade 17c 
Children's Beady-to-Wear DRSMCS, $1.50 to $2.00 marked to 98c 
$tart with the right kind of Stocldi^; the only kind that every 
pair gives perfect satisfaction; yon know tfae make; "Ironclad" 
Hosiery for Cbildien; we have sold them for 10 years withont a 
complaint; two prices, 12Kc and 25c 
Children's School Bags, »c, .Wc and 75c 

Anytbing ordered by express or m̂ Ul can be returned 
satisfactory and nioney refunded. 

if not 

Barber's Big Bep't Store, 
Milford, N . H 

T'RAOE ^'i-^FiK 

Dednty Designs 
IK M>OCNS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTER KNIVES, Ele. 

attractively put u p i ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J J ^ ^ 
ia"!247 ROGERS BROS."-the brand that made "RMERS_ 
fammw. Wares bearing, this mark are particularly de-
drable for gifts, as tiie quality ia so wdl k^owfcK^ 
member-ilSJROeEaSBROS." ^ i * V ? ^ ^ * * ^ * w : - l ^ levery^tire. Sendtotheasteratoraew leading dei 
Catalogue 
"C-L," tell-, 
i n g about 
"Silver Plate 
tbat Wears.* 

Plnely 
illustrated. 

C.,., SsecMMr 
MERIDEN 

BR;TA*I»IA CO., 
M«rldcn, Conn. . 
lUa.<itratloa of 

No. 710 
CoRibtnfttlOB 

S»t,KorS8hlte 
iieslgn. 

I wi.sh to annonnce to the pub
lic that 1 am in the 

MEAT BOMSS 
Look At these Prices: 

Steak. 10 to 14c a lb. 
Sirloin Roast, 10c a lb. 
Kib Roast, 6 to 8c a lb. 
Choice of Corned lieef, 6c a lb. 
Liver. 5c a lb. 

All other cuts at eqnally low 
prices! 

IRVING M. LOWELL 
ANTRIM. X. H. 

About 
Advertising 

r**! 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and inSnence 
in the cpmmnnity. Every bosi
ness man who Seeks to enlarge hif 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expen 89 
I t IS not the cheapest advertising / : 
that pays the best- Sometimes i t ' i 
is tbe highest priced newspaper ^ ; 
that brings the largest net profit •^^-
to the adv6rtiserv 

Try ihe REPORTER. 
im 

^^.n^t^e^^s-E^v^.. 

Will cute any^casc of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
^ySnrtite S h o f medicme. >lo medidne can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

Cures Bacleadig 
Corrects 

Irregglari t io 
Do not risk hawing ." 

Bright's P i s e — ^ i^ii^ J 
Of Diabe»e« „ ''^ ' 
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